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l . S. !/<*>ie> Punitive Duty on Italian SilkICrockett County 
Taxpayers To Pay  

23c Higher Rate
| County Lops O ff Nick

el As State Rate Is 
Upped To 77c

Crockett county taxpayers will 
¡my into county, state ami school 
treasuries approximately SIS,000 
mors in l ives this year than they 

[paid last year as a result of ac
tion of the Automatic Tax Board 
,,t Austin last week in hiking the 
state tax rate to tlie constitutional 
limit of 77 cents on the $100.

The state raise will jump the - ---- - ------ -------------------- —  ■ ■ ■■
I tax rate -or state purposes by To protect American silk workers like the men employed at this 

H cents, from 49 cents last year Patterson. N J, plant, special countervailing duties will be placed 
to 77 cents this year. This raise m effect Sunday against Italian silk »roods to offset subsidies paid b\ 
was made necessary, state offi- the Italian government to reduce the foreign price of exports. The 
rials explained, by a deficit in the state department has pointed out that no discrimination is entailed 
state school funds and the neces- in the order and that it -imply follows orthodox customs procedure, 
sitv of additional revenues to pay *----------  --------------------!—

Michigan Police 
Chief Takes Home 

Pair Cowboy Boots

dty of additional revenues to pay 
the $22 per capita apportionment
to the schools.

Croi kftt county’s tax rate for j 
19:19 will be set for the third time 1
next Monday when the Uommis- j 
-inners’ Court meets for the reg-, 
ular August term. A net reduc
tion of 5 cents in the local rate 
will he -et at that session, it was 

I agreed by court members in an 
unofficial conference here this 
week The pre-session accord on 
the new setting was made ncces- 

| -ary by the limited time left for 
preparation of the rolls for the 

[ coming taxpaying period, it was 
explained, the court agreeing on 
the new -etting in order to allow 
the collector that much additional 
time to get ready for the collect
ing.

Under the terms of the agree- j 
ment among court members, ten 
cents will be lopped o ff the 1939 
county rate, the levy of 6 cents 
for the jury fund being cut out 
and the levy for the courthouse 
bonds -inking fund being reduced 
from 25 cents to 20 cents. This 
new lew will be a net reduction 
in the county rate of only 5 cents 
from that of last year, the rati 
being hiked 5 cents for school pur
pose- in a recent revision.

The 28-cent hike in the state 
rate will be reduced to a net of 
23 cent- by the countv reduction. |

ONE T H IN G  

and

THEN A N O T H E R
By FRED GIPSON

CORPUS CHRISTI. — I have 
just come back from attending a 
convention. And as usual, after 
covering a convention for the 
newspapers, 1 find myself pretty . 
thoroughly disgusted with hu
manity and half wishing I'd been 
horn into the so-called “ lower ani
mal class of creatures.

Maybe I'm just a misfit. I’ve 
r'ften thought so. Maybe I just 
d"n t understand humanity. Any-, 
now, I don’t get it. An all-day ami 
all-night drunken carousal and 
exchange of verbal obscenities 
Just doesn't spell enjoyment and , 
enterta nment to me

I here was one thing in favor 
thi- convention. It was held on 

1 *" :it'h, pretty much out of the
"ay ut people who might become 
' tended. There was plenty of 
finking and fighting room, and i 
■' -ami was soft to fall upon.
*dherwise, it was the usual 

8uft Men. some of whom had driv- j 
**n " undreds of miles, can)? to the 
1 "u\ention, made hogs of them- 
,M u' over drink, cursed their 
" "t friends over nothing, made 
enemies of strangers over less, i

Protested Game 
Enlivens C i t y  

Softball League
Imported Players From 

Sheffield Precipi
tate Squabble

Shades of Permian Basin league 
days !

Arguments aplenty and now a 
protested ball game comes out of 
the white-hot league scrimmage 
being perpetrated thrice weekly 
on Ozonu's softball field.

Importation of players from 
the disbanded Sheffield league 
team was charged against the 
management of the Piggly Wiggly 
club by the Texas-New Mexico 
Pipeline!1.- when these two teams 
met in last night’s fracas. The 
game was decided by a shade in 
favor of the grocerymen behind 
the fast bail pitching of Shef
field’s ace. It's League President 
Vic Montgomery's headache to de 
cide disposition of the prote-ted 
game.

The Humble Oilers, piloted by 
O. D. Busby, were yapping at the 
heels of Musty Casbeer’s school 
boys as a resuit of three straight 
wins during the past week. I he 
Oilers dropped their first game 
to the league leading school boys 
to often the second halt. Melton- 
old’s oberkampf's aggregation, 
dropped two and flicked up one 
for a ,5l»i average and third place 
in the standing. The wrangling 
r-igg|y Wiggly and Pipeliners 
are at pre-ent tieyl for fourth po
sition pending disposition of the 
protested game, for the present 
credited a win for Piggly 5Viggl> 
and a loss for the Pipeliners.

The standings:

C'asbeer 
Humble 
Oberkampf 
Tex-New Mix 
Piggly Wiggly 
Williams

Range Program  
For New Year 

Is Liberalized
Furrowing Draw* High- 

Pay; A ll Prac-

.loe Forehand, former Ozonan. 
and Chief of Police W. It. Dunlop 
of Claire, Michigan, arrived hen- 
last week for a visit with rein 
tives and to join Mrs. Forehand, 
who came down two weeks ago t" 
be with her mother, Mrs. A.-a 
Robertsoi, injured recently in a 
tall k.... .

Mr. and Mis. Forehand and 
< hief Dunlop left the middle ot 
the week to return to Claire 
where Mr. Foreiiann is engager! n 
the automobile busines-. Whil< 
here the police chief, paving hi- 
first visit to Texas, made an ef
fort to absorb as much o! the 
spirit of West Texas as p"-si- 
hlc and dressed up in a pair of 
cowboy boots which he took buck 
with him to Michigan to show the 
natives the real McCoy in cowboy- 
footwear.

Assumo Proidcncv

w. !.. Pet.
3 0 1.000
3 1 .750
.» •> .500
1 .333
1 •> .333
0 3 .0(H)

Gen. Jose Felix Estigarribia, 
former Chaco war leader and 
Paraguayan minister to the Unit
ed States, will begin a four-year 
term as president of that country 
Tuesday following election April 
30 in the first presidential ballot
ing held since the Chaco war be
gan in 1932. The date will also he 
the 302nd anniversary of the 
founding of Asunction, Para
guay’s capital city.

er
tices Retained

COLLEGE STATION. Aug. 9 — 
Spokesmen for livestock produc- 
pr!< of Texas, who went to a na- 

w#sted food that starving people tional conference in South Dako- 
Wf|uld have appreciated, broke up ta anil helped draw up^the AAA 
1 f°ught and staggered over I range________ ___  ___^ program for 1940, i am«
•■«I'h other and whoo|>ed and yell-I home last week with feathers in
e«l over —*---------- — . f heir caps.

Out of the conference came two 
recommendations with a special 
(«earing on Texas; one, that pas
ture mowing be added to the list 
of conservation practices drawing 
payment under the program, and, 
the other, that the rate of assist
ance for furrowing of range land 

) (Continued On Last Page)

f  ° v*‘r "bscene references and 
**l> passed completely out. 

th ,n‘* thing that gets me is 
« they It go home, now that it’s 

haY’ ?n'* t<p** what a big time they 
. ho*  much fun it was, and 

bi/ *n m»*‘ ing plans for a
r and rougher brawl next

(Continiiad on

Ozona Softballers 
Plan To Enter Team  

In Angelo Tourney

An invitation was received this 
week by the Ozona softball league 
to enter a team in the San Angelo 
Softball tournament to be helil 
there September 1 and 2. The in- i 
citation was ext elide« I by Hugh 
Welch, a member of the San Ang
lo Standard-Times editorial -taft, 
who is directing the tourney.

Local softball enthusiasts had 
already been considering plans 
for entering a team in the San An
gelo meet, according to Prexy Vie i 

I Montgomery of the league. A team 
is to be selected soon to start prac
tice play together with a view to 
getting in shape for competition 

j in the two-day tourney, the league 
president said.

School Opening 
Date Announced 

For September 4
One Vacancy In Facul

ty Left By Registra
tion of Mrs. White

Si hools will open Monday, Sep- 
tember 4.

riiis was th«‘ doleful message to 
< i/ona youngsters brought by 

‘ Supt. ( ’. S. Denham upon his re- 
I'.in Wednesday night from Lub- 
I" k. where he and Mrs. Denham 
have been spemiing a few wcek.- 
v i-:t mg relatives.

Faculty members have been 
; notified of the o|«eniiig «late. Mr.

Denham declared, and all have 
! been asked to be present for the 
first faculty meeting at 9 a. m. 
'aturday, Septem(>er 2. At thi- 
mecting, opening day plans and 
matters «if general school policy 
will be discussed.

The faculty for the 1939-4(1 
term is complete except for the 
l"i-ition of teacher of social stu- 
dies. art and penmanship in the 
elementary grades, left open by 
ti i* rei'ent resignation of Mrs. Ted 
M White. Mrs. White had helil the 
1‘OMtion during the past five 
years Application- for the posi
tion are being stutlieil, and it is 
expected that the vacancy will be 
filled within the next few days.

Mr. Denhuni has announced 
that his office will lie open alter 
August 15 for the convenience «if 
-en iors who may want tran- 
-cripts of their credits, etc., an«l 
pat runs and pupils.

Crockett Ram Of j 
Pierce Flock Is 
Champion at Eden

Claude Owen» Exhibits 
Champion Ewe; Is 

Heavy Winner

A two-y car-old ram. ow n-d and 
exhibited by Vic Pierce of Ozona 
was judged champion ram ol th«- 
Kden show which preceded the 
ram sale there We«lne-day and 
Thursday of this w««'k. The 

¡champion ••we of the shew was a 
a two-year-olil animal owned by 
Claude Owens of Fort Stockton, a 
son of J. W. Owens, another <>ut- 
standing Crockett ««mnly breeder 
of registered Rambouillets.

Claude Owens topped the -how 
for winners in the various divi
sions, taking three first, three sec
onds and the championship.

John K. Madsen of Mt. Pleas
ant, Utah, a consistent exhibitor 
at the annual Ozona show, and 
Loyd White of Day ami White. 
F<irt Stockton, also took heavy 
shares in the show winnings, Mad
sen claiming two firsts, a second. ' 
third and fifth, while Day and 
White took a first, thre« seconds 
and a fourth.

Many Ozona Young 
People May Go To 
M e n a rd  Institute
7th Annual Session Op

ens Monday; Contin
ues Thru Friday

A larg« i!el«*gation of young 
people from the Ozona Metho
dist church is exjiecte«! to ass«*m- 
ble at the church next Monday 
morning at 9 «/dock for the start 
to the seventh annual Menard In
stitute to lie held in Menard start
ing with registrations at 2 f*. m 
Monday and continuing through 
Friday.

A fine program of study, rec
reation. worship and fellowship 
has been worked out for this 
year's institute, according to K*v. j 
Eugene Slater, «lean of the insti
tute, who has been busy for the 
past few weeks lining up the pro
gram for the five-day meet and 
promoting the affair in the vari- 

(Continued On Laat Page)

M E X IC A N  IS
V IC T IM  B LA C K  _  . n .

w i d o w ’s  b i t e  Rains Soak Wide
\ iolenl lillne— Kc-ulls From 

Bite: Spider Identified By 
Stale l.iihoratorv

Abundant General 
[ains Soak Wide 
West Texas Area

Argument as to whether or 
not the bite of a black widow 
spider is poisonous is settled 
in the mind of at least one Ozo- 
na Mexican.

Margarita Vasquez, Mexican 
pear digger employed with a 
crew operated by Claude Hill on 
the George Harrell ranch, was 
bitten «ill the leg by a black 
widow early Sunday morning. 
The spider tiad eruwled into 
the Mexic in' bed.

Vasquez In c; n:e ill about 30 
minutes after the bite, ami was 
brought to a local doctor’s of
fice a few hours later. The Mex
ican was suffering severe pains 
in muscles over all parts of his 
body an«! there was considerable 
rigidity of stomach and chest 
muscle.-, tile doct«ir -aid. He 
was given treatment immediate
ly and was aide to be out of his 
bed Wednesday for the first 
time. There was no local re
action, the doctor -aid. the lo- 
cation of til«' bite being «iiffi- 
eult to find.

After being bitten, Vus«|uez 
examined his bed and discover 
eil the “ widow”  lietween the 
sheets. He placed the spider in 
a bnttl«' and bmught it here, the 
physician sending it to tin- 
state laboratory at Austin for 
examination. Th«- laboratory re
port confirmed the identity of 
the spiib'r as the black widow

Judge Randolph 
Seeks Bench Of 

112th District
Kimble County Judge 

To Be Candidate In 
194C, He Says

A political early-bin! - Judge 
J. I! Randolph <>f Junction, coun
ty judge of Kimlil«- county, who 
thi- week announced that he ex 
poets to be a candidate in 1940 
for the post of district jutig«' of 
the 112th judicial district, of 
which Crockett county is a part 

Judg«' Randolph will -eek the 
liench from which Judge Joe ti 
Montague of Fort Stockton re
signed. Upon presenting hi- res
ignation. .bulge Montague re. om- 
memled that Judg'e Randolph he 
appointed to the post, but Judge 
W C. Jackson of Fort Stockton 
was name«! to the bench by Gov. 
\\ I.ee O’ Daniel. Th«' Kimble 
county judg«' is said to have bail 
numerous endorsements for the 
112th bench, including Lieuten
ant Governor Coke Stevenson.

' former District Attorney Dayton 
Moses. Rep, C. H. Gilmer of Rock 
Springs, members of the San An- 
tonio liar and numerous others.

Judg«* Randolph wn- elected to 
public office the first tim«' in 
1900, as county attorney of Kim
ble county. Later he served in the 
state legislature. He became coun
ty judge in 1912 and since that 
time has held the office during 
three terms, coming back to be 
renamed after giving up the of
fice. He has never been defeateif 
for re-election while holding of
fice.

Ozona Girl Hurt 
As Car Collides 
With Hiway Bridge

Miss Jamie Senham. ojierator at 
the Ozona Beauty Service in Hotel | 
Ozona, suffered a severe gash 
over her eye ;«n«l one on the eheek 
when a car in which she was rul
ing with Karl Cloutier, a member 
of the Shell geological crew now 
stationed here, collided with a 
bridge on the highway .»bout ten 
miles east of Ozona Sunday night.

Mr. Cloutier, who was driving, 
was blinded by the lights of an 
onc«>ming car and «lid not see the 
concrete bridge railing. He escap- 
ed injury. The car was badly dam
aged.

V/z Inch Total Record
ed Here; Heavier In 

County Area

A million dollar rain—conserv
atively valued—fell over West 
Texas this week, blotting out the 
last traces <*f drouth in section# 
where this blight still hung as a 
threat to the ranch industry.

Aft«'r nearly two weeks of occa
sional scattered showers, which 
themselves had covered most of 
the country, amounting to heavy 
precipitations in some sections, up 
to three inches or more, the rains 
became general over most of the 
West Texas area the first of this 
week.

The heavy fall, amounting up to 
a reported five inches in parts of 

| this county, has had ttie effect 
of further brightening the pros
pects for a “good year" for the 
ranch industry. The moisture, life 
blood of the livestock industry, is 
expected to strength* i the posi
tion of the ranchman in the pres
ent sparring with the lamb buy
ers. With the splendid seasoning, 
cominv a t;rce when there is 
-till ample time left of the grow
ing sea ■ •!», the ram- have reliev
ed th»' ! " i .,« n on many ranch*-« 
where early -ale of himli- to re
lieve range- vv is b«'cotninp a ne- 
ce-sity, an.: a- a consequence a 
constant «ieterrent to any Immed
iate prospective rise in the pre
vailing quotations on lambs.

Although the amount of rain
fall varied in different sections of 
th»' country, t was general and 
for tiie most part brought a 
thorough soaking over a wide 
area. The total fall here Monday 
ami Tuesday added up to approx
imately an inch and a half.

All of Crockett county received 
abundant moisture in the general 
fall, with -omt* -ectinns, visited 
by the frequent showers that have 
«lott«•«) ovei most of "he county in 
th« past two weeks, souked t«i ca
pacity

Teni|>erature- were driven down 
to a new low for the summer 
months Monday night anil again 

(Continued On Last Page,»

JUST A M O N G  

US
O LD  T IM ER S

By ( HAS. It. BAILEY. 
Houston. Texas

On the bottom of an old family 
trunk wi found a copy of the 
Ozona Courier, dated Tuesday, 
September 13. 1898. It was Vol
ume «>. Number 48 Hudspeth 
Brothers were publishers of “the 
great family weekly."

September in Ozona, 1898. Just 
about 41 years ago.

The treaty with Spain which 
terminated the Spanish-Americatt 
war was signed December 10, 
1898. A protocol was agreed to on 
August 12. after the fall of San
tiago on July 17th. “ Remember 
the Maine” was used in several 
advertisements in this old Cour
rier.

Maffett and Bean were proprie
tors of the Ozona Tonsorial Par
lor. Hair cutting was a specialty, 
but you could g«*t hot and cold 
baths —everything first-class.

Tommy Ivins died in Sherwood 
on September 8, 1898. from the e f
fects of a pole cat bite. Dr. G. W. 
Holmsley had to sew up a four- 
inch gush on the nei-k of a Mexi
can, Albert Gomez, when a pistol 
exploded «>n a rabbit hunt.

Rocky’s Narrow Gauge restau
rant was the only place in town 
that sold ice cream on Sunday. E. 
C. Hightower sold it on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, but was closed on 
the Sabbath.

(Continued On Last Page)
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Color And Buga
Did you ever wonder if insects 

over cared ab'ut the fine» things 
in life, sun  as color' Othei coun
tries have male a study of color 
and insects and we learn from 
their research Canadian soldiers, 
or June bugs, util swarm around 
white bulbs but not colored ones. 
Moths prefer the white lights, too 
Tests were made where they 
found one fly on blue pa|»er where 
18 gathereii on the clear green A 
fly likes rose better than red or 
yellow. Certain French clinics and 
hospitals have painted their walls 
blue to rej»ei flies. In Denmark 
they have erected slaughter
houses and factories with blue in
teriors An Englishman painted

Patriotism On the 
Increase
This country has thrived and 

g , wn gnat on patriotism. People 
j in foreign lands sometimes say 
Americans are too proud of their 
< untry. while at the same time 
they envy us our happier lot. It 
in iei strikes them that there may 
b, some connection between the 
1 . ted States’ high living stand
ards ami the pride in country of 
ti i men who do the nation’s work.

In any case, it is encouraging 
t)i,se days to sen*« in the air a 
«!■ tiger manifestation ot Ameri- 
is,I. patriotism than has been ap- 
I n nt tor some time. One seems 
t,. hear a frequent echo of the 
w .Is of Daniel Webster: ’’Thank 
i,. I I also am an American!”

n  - increase of patriotic feel
ing - a good and healthy sign. It 
i- not ,-olely apparent in the 
r A.,-, in plays, and in songs. 
These things merely refleet what 
th* public is feeling And this 
patriotism, at the present time, 
seems to say that Americans have 
decided there is every reuson in 
the world to feel confidence in 
this country and its future—to go 
forward and accomplish things 
the way their forefathers did, 
leaving no time for discourage
ment or fear.

W hat Is the Constitua,,,,}
By PORTER A W HALEY tu Th. s 1 e\#r,"

the walls and ce iling of hi* kitch-
en a pow 1er blue to f ree his house
of the (>i•sts. T his is an idea if
housew ivips care to flollow it

Short “ A " Pu n
For hit i in compiling it»

ffUtlfft K j*. a We ’iteri i State party
eoounittt'ic votes irothei tu ree

oineth I? v' along th * line
of "Ihita Atlanta (Oliati-
tut ion.

Wante Al l Around
ccuae Britain of

tnnon-fodder.
which !T?t m ar ! next usable

inc* ta " »  » who get
r pracl ly nothing —

Soft Hardships
When lie arrive-arr ve, in Little Allier- 

Hist w re u« again of 
ps of life there such 
right*. the air-condi- 
the absence of |ioliti- 

Detp.it New •

Not Ont* to Spare
R. .-fers CI. N .  Quarter” 

Headline That ought to make it 
linai a;- V  ■! .even a thin
dime to th.' WPA Strikers. —I-ouis*

Debt— Menace To  
Democracy
It’s had enough for this coun-| 

try to have .» national debt which 
is fast approaching the present, 
legal limit of $45.000,0<XM)00.

It’s even worse that the public 
has become so accustomed to def
icit-breeding “ emergency" spend
ing that it seems to accept it as 
something that can go on forever 

Words of all is the fact that s>> 
few have any realization of the 
historical truth that a gigantic 
debt is a constant, growing peril 
to liliertv and democracy.

A nation, like an individual or 
a business, can strain its credit ; 
just s" tar When .,n individual 
or a busme-s goes beyond that; 
p .11'. bankruptcy follow- But 
when ., government's credit runs! 
out i w hich means the credit of ull i 
the people, which is the security) 
behind every government obliga
tion). there are various devices) 
which it can use to circumvent for j 

' rn. .. ual bankruptcy. W. 
have -ceil those devices in exten- 
-ive us.- abroad, in the totalitari
an states Trick currency schemes 
are -,-t up rgiid laws muking it a 
-»■! 'u. offense to take money out i 
of the country are enacted—bar-' 
ter is used instead of money for 
nece-sary import.»- worker and 
property-owner are bled white at 
every turn—and the government 
i- master of every citizen.

When such devices are resorted 
t-, Die word “ liberty" might as 
well be deleted from the diction
ary. for rigid, dictatorial paternal
ism. masquerading under some 
name - . h a- “ National Social
ism.” . utinot be avoided. The in
dividual citizen and the individ
ual bus;nes are th. merest cogs 
i t:o «• ate machine Complain or 

opi..... a t prison, a concentra
tion i amp or eve. ution awaits

y ,-s. debt menaces democracy, “, 
and it is a very real and growing 
’ hr.-1? t" ur Amen, an democ

racy. The ruin wrought by debt 
abroad can be duplicated here. 
The issue now goes far beyond the I
mere values in money involved. If 
we don't put our economic house 
in order, we can look forward to 
a future of slavery under the 
boots of a dictator. And this 
means you, and you. and you. Mr. 
Citizen, rich and poor, all alike.

Butine»« Failure»
In Texas Increase

Stale Odor
The pumped-up "wishes of the 

people of Danzig" fooled nobody. 
It's just the old Sudeten gag 
again.—Boston (>lobe.

Too Good
A good way to settle the W l’A 

wage and h"ur row might be to 
abolish the W l’A.— Detroit Free 
Press

South Africa may aid its farm
ers by reducing government rail
way freight rates on agricultural 
products.

AUSTIN, Aug Twenty-five, 
Texas business firms failed dur
ing June, 19 per cent more than in 
May and more than twice as many 
as in June last year. University of 
Texas economists reported today. 
T.'tal liabilities of these firms in
creased 190.4 per cent over June. 
11*3» and 28 2 per cent over May, 
the University bureau of business i 
research discovered.

The first six months of 1939 
ha- proved more disastrous for 
business concerns than the first 
half of 1938. failures increasing 
79 8 p.-r cent in number and 118.8 
per > nt in liability.

Air mail and passenger service 
b been inaugurated between 
t itik ng. China, and Hami, Chi- 
n* -» Turkestan, where it con- 
i ts with Soviet Rusia’s air 
»■'vice, making it possible to

ravel lietween Chungking and 
Mo», ou in five days.

W HAT if a football team, in 
the midst of a championship 

game, while it was getting some
what the worst of it, should call 
out to the umpire this :

“ These rules ure working 
against us. They have been 
tried a long time and are all 
right for ordinary fair play, 
but we cannot beat this game 
without changing the rules.” 
Such a team would be run off 

the field. Most persons know that 
you can't determine whether rule» 
are fair just because they work 
one way a part of the time. If 
rules have been tested out in 
many games by long experience, 
and represent the best judgment 
of years, they are not lightly put 
aside in the hysteria o f the mo
ment.

«»ur Constitution is merely a 
body of rules that have been 
found fair for playing the game 
of life in the United States. These 
rules are always restricting some 
of us from doing what we would 
like to do selfishly. Hut they are 
good for the general welfare of 
the country.

It is true, political President* 
and politicians who would perpet
uate themselves in power, have 
run afoul of the Constitution. This 
has happened not only once, but 
many times. That ia the reason 
for having a Constitution.

That is why we require the 
President o f the United States 
and his principal officials to take 
one of the most solemn oaths 
known to men Let us look at the 
oath of the President of the Unit
ed States, which he accepts on 
some grim, cold day on a March 
4th. before the capitol at Wash
ington.

It reads;
"I do solemnly swear that I 

will faithfully execute the 
office of President of the 
United States and will, to the 
best of my ability, preserve, 
protect ai d defend the Con
stitution of the U n i t  ed 
States."
A nation hows it» head in rev

erence at th- acceptance o f this 
holy obligation by a new Presi
dent elected by the people to car
ry out its will under the Consti
tution of the United States. The

black-robed t ,
................  «  *
oath upon „... ||.i(. Ih,
mori* solemn oh|jgat'

...................... >

■■■
u,,r? 10 >upm>n " f the Voitg

kind.
Com pare this other mi)r» 

occasion the |if,. {
It Is at a time wh, n the 
faced with o„. ¡,, l"t *
struggles under ...  •' . *****
a President, so 
the Const it uti 
States.

Then, in the ex. ruse of 
truorduury | ditiral ’ *  
**y* to the < Ol.yn 0f t|lt *  
States, alter I .,vi: g been ,0|/2 
he principal proposal* he'hZ 

h'eti making lUldi #f *
Constitution, the e words;

I hope your commute« *¡3 
not permit doubts as to c,*. 
stitutionality. however re*, 
sonahle, to block the ,ug|Mt. 
ed legislation."
< an this be the action of g*» 

who. to the best of his ability j 
preserving, protecting and it 
fending the Constitution of 
United States? What authoritj 
has intervened between the f»t» 
year o f 1932 and the summer«! 
1935. that would justify any tui 
in so interpreting that oath! Wh* 
justifies him in urging lawstok 
passed irrespective of their co* 
stitutionality in defiance of th 
very document pledged to be di 
fended.

Perhaps it is old fashioned t 
take such an oath seriously, bu 
this country found it necess»ryi: 
a period of the greatest stre« 
known to any small nation in th 
world—far greater than our pm 
ent temporary difficulties—l 
solemnly adopt the rules of th 
game in the C.'iistitution of th 
United States and to require ever 
official to solemnly swear to pn 
serve, protect and defend it.

Attacks upon manufacture 
and trade, unreasonable tax«« 
unwarranted restraints brougl 
about the Constitution. Again,» 
tacks upon trade and manufacta 
ing, unreasonable taxation n 
restraint» are brity ng ab ut i 
attempt to dostr- ■ the Comtit 
tion and disregard it History cl 
repeat itself in 1940 as it d 
in 1778.

Is T here  Any Real Economy In 
Shopping In M ail-Order
Catalogues . . . .

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE Br

TOTPS

T ILS is no diatribe aga:n-1 mail-order houses as a whole. There are many old estab
lished mail-order houses that are reputedly honest in their dealings. But selecting 

ar. article fruit a catalogue anyone’s catalogue is a gamble You get your impressi -n 

it- ,-araHcc from a picture and written descriptions that are never unflattering And 
vx I,,■ n the article arrives, chances are it won't measure up to your expectations. To return 
i I'T exchange means delays, expense and trouble, so you keep it. But there is no pride "t 

owner-hip in its po.session. And in your heart you feel "cheated" because it wasn’t jus’ 
what you wanted.

Ai d when you , ■ nsiiler the cost of postage, transportation and C.O.D. charges, added 
; purchase price. V"ur savings are negligible or non-existent. You could have personal 

.,-d a nationally known article at your local store at the same cost. And you’d be in n 1 
d i f  to color, quality of material and workmanship. Too. you'd have the assurance thut 
’ la merchandise will make good or the local merchant will, Every element of risk i» elm 
dated.

1 vere is n< ei i "in. in »hopping for burgains in a mail-order catalougue. And certainly 
I'Ut ' an not «• the satisfaction you derive from personal inspection before paying >u! 

your money.

Jones Saddlery
“t owboy Outfitters”

J. H. Williams &  Son
t our Grocer*

Lemmons Dry Goo<ls Co.
“ Home of (juality Merchandise"

Smith Drug Co., Inc.
1‘aschal Northcutt. Mgr.

Ozona Laundry
and Dry Cleaner*

Wilson Motor Company
Lee Wilson. Manager

C. G . Morrison &  Co.
Sc lo $5 Store

Ozona Drug Store
I. (i. Rape. I‘ r«.p.

B U Y  A M E R I C A N  — : : B U Y  A T  H O M E
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. Behind The Scenes 
I In American Business

By John Craddock

Baseball G
THE OZONA STOCK MAV

roes Streamlined at Wichita Tourney

ectly
Ihantte.s 
han.ii"' 
er cent

VKW YOKK. Aug. 7.—Itl’SI- ' 
Merchants who have cor- 

judged the trend in style
imi have the right n>«-r-
tn sell stami tu aell 10
more in the second half; 

i  i*»3t# than they iliil a year ago. 
hat is how iiovernnient and priv- 
le e. .morii sts feel about the busi- j 
r„  outlook for the next s ix1 
„nths. Women's dress shops keep 
g eye II til" trend toward bustle 
■¡eets. wliieh will make last I 
•ars styl> - definitely old fash-' 

The women are favoring 
fur coals over full length 

nmlels this year, a fact which will 
to increase total sales hut j 

the dollar volume. Retailers 
_yf electrical uppliances, furniture.
jewelry and other "hard’ ’ ---------
er (timkIs are justified 1 

|i i eve) (treater sales

(lined.
ort

conaum- 
in looking 

increasesIl V»
than clothinjr. food, and rug und 
curtain merchants.

Thanks to Hay 
novations will he 
>ng to the national 
Paul Fair “to give 
he says, eliminates

Washington 
importance to

One fact of vital 
business men in

Dumont, president of the National Semi-Professional Baseball congress, a host o f in- 
on hand at Wichita. Kan., Friday when SO regional titlists heirin a tournament lead- 
semi-pro title. Oumont perfected the striped umpire’s uniform lieing worn here by 
umpries more color." He also invented the ingem-u- home (date duster-offer which, 
the umpire's "janitorial" duty. The duster is operated from the dugnut at a signal 

from the umpire. 150 pound- of an pr«» mre for« ng a cylinder to ris< r the plate and shoot air out of 
holes in the cylinder's side- When air measure is re eased, the cylinder falls back. The tournument cli-___ len air pressure

[agricultural communities that has| ma*' « nationwiib serie- ..f 700 district and

him generally in permanently 
abandoning Plaintiff, are o f such 
a nature as to render their living 
thereof, to he hidden in the Coun
ty of Crockett at the Court House 
thereof, in Ozona, Texas on the 
Third Monday in September, A. I). 
1939, same being the 18th «lay of 
September, 1939, then and there 
to answer a Petition filed in said 
Court, on the first day of August, 
A. D. 1939, in a suit numbered on 
the Docket of said Court No. 710 | 
wherein Phil Looney is plaintiff 
and Cora Looney is defendant. 
The nature of the plaintiff's de
mand being as follows, to wit: 

Plaintiff represents to the 
Court that he is and has been for 
a period of 13 months prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein, an ac
tual bona fide inhabitant of the 
State of Texas, and has resided 
in suid County o f Crockett for at 
least six months next preceding 
the filing of this suit. That on 
April 14, 1928 in Wilson county, 
Texas, Plaintiff was lawfully

PAGE THREE

married to Defendant, then a sin
gle woman and that they contin- 
together as husband and W'ife in
supportable the premises consid
ered.

Wherefore, Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant be cited by 
publication as required by law to 
appear and answer herein for 
judgment dissolving suid mar
riage relations for costs of suit 
and for such other and further 
relief, speciul and general, in law 
and equity that he may be justly 
entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
Writ, with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this, the 1st day of Au
gust, A I) 1939.

GEO. RUSSELL,
Clerk District Court, Crockett 

County, Texas.

hetn nhseured by the headlines oil
1* -t ite tournaments wh . Ii began May 7.

6 Skulls of Million 
Year Old Elephants

ov» •• --
the spending-lending bill is that I •*»
the government this year has an- 1 exas Quarry Yields
other flO.ttOO.OOO to help compe- ' * ' " ■ *  * --------
tent farm tenants, sharecroppers 
and farm laborers to purchase 
their own farms. This appropria
tion makes a total o f $75.0041.00(1 
in the last two years earmarked 
for the drive to stem the impov
erishment of landlords, tenants

land land Thus far more than
U.lKKliarn have been b.-ught un
der the plan, at an average tost 
of $5,1100 h. with the I ..»ns 

! running f"i a 10-yea. period. Tin- 
new Iite given 1.» these farmers 

' has l.rough' nuedei strength to 
1 the putvhas'ng jK.wer of their 
commun:' > That th* re is still a 
longdistance to go in the program 

J is indicated by the fact that two 
out of every five farmers are teii- 

I ants, farming Inad they d «not 
own.

• «  *

•TITANIC” TAXES — Chief 
wrecker of household budgets, 
says the National Consumers Tax 
Commission, is our “ iceberg”  sys
tem of taxation by which the bulk 

i oi tax collections is hidden below 
the surface and paid by consum
ers in the price ot goods und serv
ice-. Hidden »axes account for 
52fill per cent o f local revenues, 
7ti.il of >tat«\ and 45.3 per cent 
of federal income, the commis
sion maintains.

# *
NKWCO.M ER— Recent a«l«lition 

to “big business” is the toy bal
loon industry with an annual pro
duction v a l u e d  at $5,000.000. 
Adoption ot helium, non-inflam
mable and therefore sat«-, about 
ten year- ago lifted the industry 

, out of the "small time” bracket. 
Although ne once familiar "bal- 
loon man” peddling his wares on 
the -tr.cts is a rarity thes«- days, 
the manufacturers have develop
ed new mass-buying markets. Ad
vertisers, now that balloons are 
no longer dangerous, use thou
sands of them every year; a life 
insurance company last month 
distributed 5(1,(KM) balloons at th* 
New- York World’s Fair t«i cele
brate an anniversary. With the 
help of -uch stunts and

Al STIN. Hitting a veritable 
“ lo«le" of fossilized million >ear- 
old elephants. University of Tex- 
as-W PA geologists last week un
covered th«- skulls of th«- fourth, 
fifth and sixth shovel-jawed mas
todons to be discovered in a Bee 
county quarry in 10 months.

Recalling that the fossils of 
three other mastodon- already had 
been removed from the same 

1 “dig." amazed University scien
tists «(escribed the quarry as "no 
less than a burial ground" of the 
elephant’s prehistoric relative, 
and s«iid this site undoubtedly 
would prove to b«> one of the rich- 
<-st fossil beds ever found.

Dr. E. II. Sellards, director of 
the University's bureau of eco
nomic geology, said that the newly 
discovered -kull measured about 
ten f«-et, .nduding tn-ks, and 
weighed between 4nn and 500 
pounds about th«- same propor
tions as the three already re- - 
moved.

That all six skull* were discov
ered almost in a group substan
tiated Dr. Sellaio-' theory that the 
qi'aii v had b'-en formerly a water 
hole, flanked bv ,. bog. where th« 
animals had mired and «1 »«•<!. Ship
ment of the fos“ ils to the process
ing laboratory here should be 
complete«! within a month, he 
saul.

The bureau director notified 
University officials lhat "an ef
fort must be made to int«-rest Un
people of Texas in reporting any
thing they suspect of being a fos-

Chairs Made For 
Former Gov. Hogg  

Given To Museum

AUSTIN.—A pair of over-size 
chairs, designed for Gov. James 
Stephen Hogg, which have occu
pied a considerable portion of the 
attorney general's office since 
the former governor held that 
post, found their way to Texas 
Memorial Museum here today.

First product of convict labor 
in Texas, the two massive oak 
chairs measure three feet aeross. 
and their backs tower more than 
four feet above the floor. The 
chairs were given th«- museum, lo
cated on the University of Texas 
campus, by former Attorney Gen 
oral William McCraw and his suc
cessor, Gerald Mann.

September, 1928. when Defend
ant left Plaintiff with the inten- 
’ n of permanently abandoning 

m. -true which time they have 
t. -t lived together as husband and 
wi f e.

Plaintiff alleges that during' the 
time he and Defendant lived to- 
get her as aforesaid, he was kind 
and affectionate to her anil al
ways provided for her needs and 
d* sires as a dutiful husband 
-hould, but that Defendant un
mindful of the duties and obliga- 
t -ns of her marital vows, did in 
Septemlier 1928. without any 
cau-e or provocation on the (»art 
” f Plaintiff, leave Plaintiff with 
the intention of permanently 
abandoning said Plaintiff. There 
were no children born as a result 
of this marriage.

Plaintiff alleges that Defend
ant's actions and conduct toward

Legal Notices

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To th«- Sheriff or any Constable 
[o f Crockett County- GREETING: 

Y’ou are hereby commanded, 
that you summon, by making pub
lication of this Citation in - »me 
newspaper published in the coun
ty of Crockett if there be a news
paper published therein, but if 
not, then in a newspa|>«-r publish
ed in the nearest county to aid 
Crockett County, for four conseru- 
ti>•«• weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, Cora Loom-v w t o-e 
residence is unknown, to Is- and 
appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term 
ued t«» live together as husband 
and wife until alsiut the 15th day

OPTOMETRIST

E X PE R IE N C E
C O U N T S

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Ilnurs: 8 a. m. - 6 p. m.

Your
Home||Town

Y OUR Home Town is, and always will be.
the center of your sisial and business 

activities. Isn't that true?

What maintains your home town? YOU 
do. by your loyalty to your church, your busi
ness Men, your schools, your Rank, and other 
local organizations. P a r t i c u l a r l y  a good, 
strong Rank is a real help to any community. 
It helps brings business to the town. It helps 
others to maintain and create new industries. 
Ours is a helpful Bank.

OZONA LODGE NO. 717 
*  A F. & A. M.

Regular meeting's first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting Aug. 7, 1939

6

Ozona National Bank
OZONA TEXAS

FOR

DEVELOPS M \( MINE TO
SOLVE MATH PROBLEMS

Developed this year at tin- l ni- 
versity of Texas was a one-ton 
15-foot machine that performs ill 
mathematical operations at once 
and soly^ttnig'h degree equations 
which Would require an expert 

nuttier- j computer n^month t<> put on paper, 
ous banquets and state fairs and Its inventor, Dr. S. I Drown, 
the retail sales throughimt th« chairman of the University’s phys- 
country, the industry manages to ics department, says the machine 
.«ell 860,000,000 balloons a year, or —a "multiharmonograph" -«»per- 
almost three for each man, woman I «ten on electric wave impulses, 
ami child in the country.

LOANS
On Residence, Business or Ranch 

Property

Ranch Loans
A T  L O W E S T  IN TE R E ST  R A T E S

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms- Liberal Appraisals

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK— 
American Telephone system add
ed 382.000 phones to its total in 
first -ix months, or about 200 per 
tent more than a year ago • • • 
More V S. toy* sold abroad in 
first half year than at any time 
since 1929 . . . Price for scrap 
steel jump- to $16 a ton, a good 
•lull' utor of business recovery . . 
New all-time monthly record for 
copper salts established in Julv, 
w ¡th a volume of 181,506 tons . . . 
Hon»»-tic consumption of leather 
ftiay reach new p«-nk in 1939, with 
11,1'is non hides already taken . . • 
«holes»)«» trade in the first half 
Je;u totaled half a billion dollar-* 
niort than a year ago . . . Imports 
from ( /.echoslovakia in first halt 
dly one-seventh of last year's 
Volume m same months, «lue to the 
f1»» t that such goods urc now mar- 
k»' l as made in Germany . . . Prof- ;

- earned by 365 companies in 
‘ ir«t half double the earnings of
•«me companies in same pei» ><l o! i 
1938.

NOTIC E OF

R E W A R D

I am offering

$500 Reward

for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
war«!.

\Y. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, ( rocket! County

“Man ia not alone In his capac
ity for great good and great evil. 
Consider the bee. It makes honey 
»V one end and poison at the
other."

Do Your Buy log At Home!

¿fern

20 HEAD REGISTERED

Angora Yearling 
Billies For Sale

Fine Hair—Heavy Shearing 
Pepper and Halbert Stock

W . B. Robertson, Jr.
Ozona, Texas

1»
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Universal Game 
License Again  

To Be equired

Justiee Makes Its Yearly Trip to River Thames Regional Chamber
Urges Economy In

« I
"à

Law Affects Crockett 
And 2 0 Other West 

Texas Counties

A l’STIN. Aujf 9 The recent 
regular session of the legislature 
passed 90 new game anti fi*h laws, 
but sportsmen of extreme West 
Texas won't hate to tie walking 
law libraries when they go hunt
ing or fishing for only two of the 
many local laws enacted apply to 
that section of the state, the game 
department announced today.

iepartment does not 
f and fishing rules 
ns, but is charged . 
i game and fi*h law«! 
re passes, it was

The ganit 
make hunti 
and regulat 
with enfori 
the legisla 
| »Of nted out.

One of the West Texas laws for
tius the sale of fresh water fish 
caught we*t of the Pecos river. 
This measure will affect that por
tion of Val Verde lying west of 
the Pecos, as well as Terrell, IV 
cos, Reeves, Culberson Hudspeth. 
Kl Paso. Jeff Davis. Presidio and 
Brewster counties

The other makes c e r t a i n  
changes in the universal hunting 
and fishing lie» 1 e law It form
erly applied to Harris county in 
Southeast Texas, and to 21 other 
counties, all located in the Hill 
country and extreme West Texas 
Under the new la» Medina coun
ty joined the group of counties re
quiring the licenses, and Harris 

ounties dropped

Local Government
W T C C  Advocates Loc

al Committees To  
Study Expenditures

This most unusual scene is duplicated on the River Thames in Korhestrr. I ng.. but once a year, when the 
mayor of one of the live so-called "Zinque cities'' presides as admiral « 'e r  the admiralty court. The 
court convenes once a year on a barge. All squabbles whlrh have arisen ilurint the past year among those 
who make their living on the river are brought up and ironed out. This i m  the mayor of Kochester 
presided and is seen seated in the hold of the barge, surrounded by his aldermen. Waiting on the barge 
are the complainants and defendants who have waited one year for justice to be meted out.

Fred Gipson—
i Continued from Page One)

Successful! Meeting 
Held By Rev. Slater

In Menard Church On Alliance, Paisano

Baptist Missionary 
j Group Hears Reports

and Marvertck i 
out. leaving 21 ' 
the law là bow 

T he new law
per cent of the I 
levied ill each 
■«pent for game 
turn work in the 
tl

That's the part I don’t get. 
When there's any real humor in

it, I think 1 can enjoy a joke as 
thoroughly as the next man. be it 
risque or not When the occasion 
arises 
parto

ni’

«•untie, in which 
n force
require* that ;*o 
cense money cot* 
ounty must be 
«nd f.*h retd ora- 
county in which 
ol levied Al*o. it 
--«arv, under the

, notidy ha* ever found me 
ulani) averse to a drink 

Hut th‘i*e thing* are thing* a man 
can enjoy at home, any day of the 
year But tie doesn't get to travel 
and *ee new and interesting

Rev. Eugene Slater returned A business session followed the 
Monday from Menard, where he presentation of vainer* report* 
concluded with Sunday night's ■*' ,h*' meeting of the Woman’s
services a ten-day series of re- ' >l" ,larJ Lnion of the Baptist 
vival services.

A splendid attendance greeted

thi
Here

JUst
for
CXI

any

>re w.

• re di

y of the year, 
ivent Miners to 
more than 100 

lie .oh, wide, smooth, 
ided, with w let'll sand 
• landing like *entineis

the Olona pastor at each of the 
servie«- in the church where he 
was pastor before coming to Ozo
na There wer« from SOU to -DH) 
per-on* attending the services, 
tl o j.istor said. Twenty-two addi- 
' : t ''u* church resulted from
tin* meeting

era
am

Th SA a 
•till rt 
Beasi r

id mg 
.rest.

antt*. t‘ tn h alolig Î hi- way Ovrfhc
f\ 10 |M*r KUi !|<i wht?eltHl* the ir u
it t'lileii imi tipiH‘*l M-'Hig* 11 f! g
privtieg f l Out yonder, u coti

led athtve the bri*,

pii*

it re.

lands
remdc

r the 1 
jer the old law 

which include 
Faso, Hudspe’ h. Cul- 
Verdr. Terrell and 

s-idrnt hunting li* 
-.11 for $2 and he re- 
hunter* except those 
•Tvuni hunting on 
an or on which they 
r*ons holding non- 
fing I coses Fur- 
dent hunting license« 
anv of the 21 coun-

tie*
Ke«

• I

de

shall 
red of all 
undrr 17. 
thev own 
and p. - 
lure or

hit«, ‘ lack- 
in the *un
of pelicans 
*kers, »me

rising to plunge crazily into the 
water after a fish. In the sand, 
the -and! iditler crabs siuttled 
about, curious and investigating 
If,iw legged -andpipers skimmed 
along the I »each, emitting their 
strange cries The breakers rolled 
in, one after another, one after 
aii 'thei an endless succession of 
• urlmg white-capped iwaut.v.

An ,»il tanker rose from out of 
led through the chan- 
the docks Another 
disappeared behind 
the earth.
nf the conventionera.' I 
new sights, things I

only read and wondered 
before. But did thev see

they’d 
about 
th«*m ?

Well, possibly some 75 out of 
the SCO who had the chance. The 
it*t hogged their liquor, blurred

Missionary 
,1 ‘ urc! when the group met Wed- 
!!. sday afternoon at the church 

Mr* Lowell Littleton led the 
dev t.onal on the topic. “God, 
t*< Father of Living Waters.” 
Mr S. L. Butler made an inter- 
« - i;g report on the Baptist World 
AI! .nice held recently in Atlanta, 
< which -he attended. Mrs. A. 
( H >\et reported on the recent 

ii..* Baptist Encampment, 
w mg these reports, a busi- 
. --ion was held, with Mrs.

I*

ABILENE. Aug. 9. Organiza
tion of permanent local expend!- 

j ture and taxation committees iu 
every city and town in Weal Tex 
as is urged by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in a re|»ort 
issued today by its public expendi
ture and taxation committee. 
James D. Hamlin of Farwell is 
chairman o f the committee and 

! signed the report.
For several years tin* regional 

organization has advocated aboli
tion of the ad valorem tax for 
state purposes. This long ad
vocacy bore fruit with th«» recent 
approval of S. B, 224 by the gov
ernor. officials pointed out.

The new law will, beginning in 
1941, remit to the counties half of 
the ad valorem taxes collected for 

I state revenue purjuises.
In the 132 counties o f West 

Texas, this will amount to a sav
ing o f more than $2,000,000 an
nually.

For Crockett county it will 
amount t«i approximately $11.092.

The tax remission law. togeth
er with the new road bond assmp- 
tion law which allots back to the 
counties one cent o f the gasoline 
tax, and which will mean several 
million dollars more to the coun
ties, offers a real opportunity for 
reduction in local tuxes, Mr. Ham
lin declares.

Principal function of Iwal com
mittee* will be to work coopera
tively with local public officials in 
an effort to bring about econo
mies in government and in pass
ing on the savings to the tax
payers. The report points out that 
87 per cent of all public expendi
tures falling upon property taxes<•> rge Bean presiding. ,  , ,

!H  e,.t were Mr* O. W Smith, !íl for l,Hul »overnment.
M-- A C. Hoover. Mrs. George 
I- .i- Mr- S. L. Butler, Mrs. Low- 
el, Littleton, Mrs. Claude Hill,
Mr* ,1 T. Keeton, Mrs. K. K.

their vision, numbed their .'«»nses, J.,ni<-. Mrs. T. E. Tabb, Mrs. J. C.

Judith Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Williams, 
underwent a tonsil operation here 
Wednesday.

nel
sea,
tow.

and made fools out of themselves.
At least, that’ * my opinion of 

the matter Many of them seemed 
to be «if the opinion that I was 
making a fool of myself by not 
joining them. Which about evened 
up tile score, i guess.

Somehow, though. I never re
turn from a convention with any 
pride in my fellow man left in me.

1 ,'ler. Mrs llarvev t'ollurd and _  , _
y,- j. s Whatley Stomach Com fort

Tlu- society will meet next Wed- Why -uffer with Indigestion, 
nestiay .it the hurih at 4 o'clock Gas, Gall Hlatider Pains or High 
for a hitile study. , Blood Pressure? Restore your Po-

• — • tassium balance with Alkalosine-A
Mr. and Mr* Joe Pierce left and these troubles will disappear, 

this morning for a vacation trip A month's tr«»atnn»nt for $1.50 
through the Davis Mountains Sold on money-back guarantee by 
country. OZONA DRUG CO.
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liom.m l ire I¿h1<Ih> Practice Kc-cuc
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The dailies which carry a few  items 

of interest in your local community 

or you may listen over the radio 
for news and advertising.

But the Newspaper that's 
Yours
•. . and Belongs to  ̂ ( ) l  is the paper printed in your 
own community. In it are recorded the bitf and little 
events in the lives o f individuals and of the commun

ity Your Community and about Your Friends. It 
represents the sum total o f life as you live it.

A second Nero would have tittle chance to fiddle while Rome turned 
These young men. membe, * of the Roman fire department, are shown 
at their Italian training eamp as they practice rescue* with «caitag 
ladder«. The lire n.-hierx carry out their drill* as if they were engaged 
in military operation.

* 2 Per Year
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SATE ON LIFEGUAROI

COME IN TODAY
UfvGwards Save You Moatfl

• Taka th BLOW out oi a blow
out'put Lif«Guard« In yourtir* 
This lately tire within youi tire 
will support your car until you 
can ataar it to a straight stop.

Why gamble with your iaa- 
Uy ■ welfare? Put LdeGuard* ■ 
your tiree today you'll ha»« 
lower gray hair« and maaf 
mora SAFE mile* per tire. Lie 
Guard* replace regular tube«, 
prevent accident«. You can g«t 
as much as 25 more «ait Buie 
age from your tire«! LiUGuard*. 
ib «lies available can be used 
in any make of tire new or eld.
• LttoCuardn in place of inner 
$uho§ ere *i Mirntul to seittj 
Be 4-wheel brekes, «ll-«t«el 
body, or •■fety *!*••■

You can't get Better
Protection to SaveJfowUhj

SCHE-START SPECIAL

ONE WEEK 45?
Spark-plug* cleaned '••¡•4- 
baltori** gir«a 10-poiBt Go««- 
yoar chock-up «ignition. pW» 
and cablo* treated <o B>««» 
them water and acid proov
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Ralph Jones
Mrs. Russell

PACK FIVE

rs
ontract Party

From Seattle to New York V ia Northwest Passage

,,alph Jones complimented 
Kii--«‘II »'hen she enter- 

menil"‘i - of her bridge 
, , miniher of guests at 
‘l oiana Wednesday ufter-

i, «• ” r g »• Nesrsta wax 
Iniih »core prize for club 
ttl),I Mr-. W. <\ Wilson 

u,.; high. Mrs. Hugh Uar- 
l l̂ton drew low »core 

HI,, janu- Baggett won 
, bingo pi ize, and Mrs. Joe 

the guest bingo and 
|eas Childress took the 

Mrs. Russell wasbit l>n«
,.,l with a gilt.
, gut-is were Mrs. Hubert 
Mr- Jana Flynt. Mrs. Joe 
M;-- Tot :■ Robison. Mrs. 

,1 Flowers. Mr- Jack Wil- 
jliss Mildred North. Mrs. 
gn Mi>- I.ita Mae Viles. 
hillip Lee Childress. Mrs.

Taylor. Mrs. Joe Clay- 
s. tv art White. Miss Wan- 
tjon, Mrs. Hugh Carden, 

ake Young. Mrs. Fie Hugel- 
Mrs. George Montgomery. 

H B. Tandy, Mrs. George 
Mrs Doug Dirb.v, and 

harlex K Davidson. Jr. Tea 
were Mrs. I G. Rape. Mrs. 

Fussell and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Whatley Given 
Shower In Eldorado

ELDORADO.—Mrs. Joe What
ley, Jr., of Ozona, who before her 
recent marriage was Imogene 
l.aird, was honored with a gift 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M, F. Laird, Friday 
afternoon. Hostesses for the af
fair were Misses Lois Smith. Haz
el Doyle and Jewel Spurgers.

Mrs. Laird presided at the reg
ister. The program included a 
reading by Mrs. Reuben Dickens 
and games. Dorris Jean and Bob
bie Louise Cobb of San Angelo, 
costumed as filling station opera-

tors, presented the gifts as they 
sang “ Let Me Call Y'ou Sweet
heart.”

Included were Mesdames Joe 
Whatley, Sr. of Ozona, Cecil A. 
Cobb and Lewis Cobb of San An
gelo, Sam K. Jones, A. J. Roach, 
W. M. Davis, Grady Parker, D. E. 
DeLong, Claud Meador, W. T. 
Parker, H. T. Finley, John Wil
liams, H. B. Rees, W. B. Cobb, AI 
Hughes, Othoj.WaJtcigt. K. A. Don
aldson, H.'‘tV ^plirgers, Milton 
Spurgers, Dickens, Mattie Coz- 
zena, C. A, Graves, E. R. Bryant, 
Pete Spurgers, T. C. Sproul, Fred 
Bruton, O. B. Bradshaw and J. R. 
McMillan.

Knvird by rocking chair adventurers arc l>r. Ilonier Flint Kellems, skipper of the tinv ship Pandora, 
his daughter and his crew. The Pandora will sail from Seattle to New York through the Arctic sea and Uio 
famed Northwest passage, the trip to lake approximately three months. Pictured at front: Dr. Kellems and 
his daughter, \ivienne. Other members of the crew include a cook, photographer and engineer. Inset: l.eo 
Clark, radioman, who will maintain contact with the outside world. The little ship is espected to dock in 
New York in October.

r.

Mrs. Richard Flowers 
Compliments Bride

!

James Carlin, pastor of the 
lit church at A. und M. 

visited here Wednesday 
the Re' Eugene Slater, 
list pastor.

and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr., 
tin, Tommy, have returned 
g two week's visit with Mrs. 
id's parents in Dublin. They 
■¡sited in Dallas and Fort

and Mr- Boyd Clayton and 
son. Mike, and Mr. and Mrs. 

¡Adams and daughter. Jane,
Si joying a vacation visit in 
iFe. N. M. Mr. and Mrs. Mas- 
est and daughters, Joyce and 
and sun. Bob. left Wedne.x-
i join them.

my Kincaid, small son of 
nd Mrs. T A. Kincaid, Jr., 
■vent a tonsilectomy in a 

hospital Saturday.¡Angelo

Mrs. Richard Flower- compli
mented Mrs. Rex. Russell, a re
cent bride, when she entertained 
members of her bridge club at 
the home of her mother. Mrs. W. 
R. Baggett, Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle and Mrs. Sid 
Millxpuugh, Jr., won the high 
score prizes, and Mr-. Rip Ward 
of Sonora drew the bingo prize. 
Mrs. Russell wa- piv- nt.d with 
«  gift.

Gue-tx were Mr- Janie- Bag
gett. Mrs. Arthur Phillip-. Mrs. 
James Flynt, Mrs. Jack Wilkins. 
Mrs. Doug Kirby. Mr- Bill Lit
tleton. Mr.-. Ralph Junes, Mr- 
Hubert Baker. Mrs Ed Bean. Mrs. 
Walter Augustine. Mr-. Phillip 
Lee Childress, Mrs. AI n. Fields, 
Miss Mildred North and Miss 
Wayne Augustine.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Townsend 
and daughters. Lurinne and Ruth 
and Miss Tommy« Kirby returned 
Tuesday from a vacation trip to 
El Paso and Western Texas. In El 
Paso they visited Mr. Townsend's 
brother. Hal Townsend.

S C O U T IN G
In Concho Valiev Council

News Notes From Troops In 
West Texas Area

OODSALE M
ECIALS FOR FRI. &  SA T , A U G . 11-12

EAT FRESH VEGETABLES
l*T IN FRIG I DAI RE TO PRESERVE VITAMINS. >EE THE 

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH (H 'ALITY 
VEGETABLES IN TOWN

ry FRUIT JU ICES for That Tired Feeling!

■ ^ ^ ■ 1  25cXEAPPLK. TOMATO. PEACH. APPLE 
RHOT. PEAR AND PLUM Jl'ICES

CANS

H F .A T IE S
d: break f \s t  o f  c h a m p io n s

r’er Rabbit SYP.UP
»R g allo n

10c
53c

1- lb
2- lbs

27c
53cchillings COFFEE

ORN, No. 2 cans, 2 for
H:KI( AN ACE I COUNTRY

ATCHES J ig  BUTTER 20C

15c

akton

Linz (Reg. si/ei

OUP
lor

TWO FLAG

Per Pound 

POI MIS25C CJean Quick
SOAP ( HIPS

F L O U R
8- Lb..
* lb,.

WOLF IIR W I) W EINER

89c Sausages
47c 1 FOR

25c
risco $ 1.02

53c

ü I IR A I,IT Y From Local ( alvi—

It Pork i Beef Roast 1 Og
•’mind g Pound I

B'htl R's STAR A Q

A C O N  ,,AI F oR * hwle J E o C
V  11 SLAII OR SLICED. I.H.

Troop 2H Menard, directed by 
Scoutmaster F. L. Wilkinson, will 
camp at Camp Boia d'Arc, the 
troop campsite eight mile.- west of 
Menard, during the week of Au
gust 14. Mr. Wilkinson will be as
sisted in the camp by Houston 
Burk who will direct the water- 
front anil activities.

Scouts from three districts will 
hold a two-day weekend camp at 
Camp Bins d’Arc near Menard 
joining Troop 2X for the final ses
sion of their c.vmp late the eve
ning of the 17th or early the 
morning of the ISth. through the 
19th. The camp will he directed 
by J. A. Sell liable, district com
missioner of Ballinger. Paul M. 
Ireland, field executive, will as- 
-ist in the program. Troops are 
expeeted from Eldorado. Junction. 
Sonora. Ozonu. Ballinger and  
Brady. The program is open to any 
Troop in the Concho Valley Coun
cil.

The program will consist of a 
oomporee. Scout cooking, water! 
carnival, and an adventure trail.] 
Menard Scooters will be hosts. 
Tentage will be furnished by the 
council.

August is the month of swim
ming meets and water carnivals 
in the Concho Valley council. 1 lo 
Sun Angelo district held theirs oil 
August H. The Permian Basin di-

•t will hold a carnival at Irani' 
on August 2t> The Winter Garden 
district at Catarina and Vul Verde 
district at Del Rio arc scheduled 
for August. Swimming meet for 
the Ranch. Ballinger and Brady 
districts " i l l  be at Camp Buis 
d'Arc. August 9.

Scout troop 20 und the Kimble 
county chamber of commerce 
have been joint hosts to several 
visiting Scout Troops during the 
summer The Scouts camped at 
the Junction Scout camp Th s 
summer. Scouts from Inglesidc. 
Texa-. wet-»* treated to a barbecue 
by Blackstone Smith. Forty-four 
Scouts from Troop 1, Galveston, 
were shown through the Shriner 
Game Preserve and given other 
courtesies by J. 1). Motley and the 
Kimble county chamber of com
merce. Troop 20 took a trip to the 
Carlsbad Cavern in July as a part 
of its summer program.

Miss Doll ye Coates, Miss Bet 
fye Lou Coates, Mrs. Roy Parker 
and Miss Mary Bess Parker left 
last week on a vacation trip to 
Denver and other points in Colo 
rado.

Miss Ida Mac Vile.- of Fort 
Worth is visiting her sister, Mr- 
Ed Bean and Mr. Bean.

Misses Thelma and Peggy 
Dobts have returned from a va
cation trip to ( ’banning. 'TVxa-

Mrs. Scott Peters is m a San 
Antonio hospital where she is un
dergoing treatment.

Mi Wanda Watson, " I  1 ha 
been visiting her sister in Belton, 
returned to her home here Tue-. 
day. She was accompanied home 
by her sister. Mrs. Hugh Carden, 
and children, who will visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Watson

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childre- 
ret urned Friday night from a va
cation trip to Corpus Christi.

Dr. Barton To Preach 
Here Sunday Morning

Dr K P. Barton, district sup
erintendent of the Methodist 
churches of the San Angelo dis
trict. will preach at the morning 
hour Sunday in the Ozona Metho
dist church. Rev. Slater, pastor, 
announced yesterday.

Rev Slater will preach at the 
evening hour.

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Jones left 
Tuesday for C o r p u s  Christi, 
where they will spend several 
lavs v ting their daughter, Mrs. 
Gilbert N'oakes and family.

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo. Texas 
Phi ne 1414 Day or Night

Y M A C  P f ««  « I  l o w t t  mvmtimêi* rm

T A L IA F E R R O  G A R A G E
Ozona. Texas

GMC TRUCKS T RAI LERS
♦DI ESELS

OTIS L. PARRIS
O n O M ITR IST  a  OPTICIAN

I
YOU C AN 'T  HUY 

NEW EYES!
l im is i  accuracy and ut 
most dependability always 
—that's ou r watchword 
H r  Will posillyrly tini ro 
om mend eia—c- unless 
needed—so why not be on 
the safe side and have 
them examined without dr 
lay!

PIANOS
V IS IT  T H E

J. T. HOUSTON MUSIC STORE
“Musical Merchandise”

1.7lì - San Angelo, Texas 

MRS. EDITH CLARY

*2,132,891.90 Toms RESCUE
ANt> that's just the beer tax revenue this state 

collects ... to lift the burden of direct tax
ation from your shoulders. Nationwide, beer 
conltibutr* over a million dollar» a day to the 
cost of government. Think what that means in 
paying for relief, in public works, in old age 
assistance right in your own community.

Then think of the million new jobs that twer 
made And then add to that a 100 million dollar 
market for farmers' crops !

How can we keep these benefits . . . for you 
and for us? Brewers of America realize this 
depends on keeping beer retailing as w holesome 
as beer itself. They want to help public officials 
in every (sissible way. They cannot enforce laws. 
But they can—and tedf—cooperate !

Way ice send you a booklet telling of their 
unusual self-regulation program'.’ Address: 
United Brewers Industrial Foundation, 49 East 
40th Street. New York, N. Y.

Mr, and Mrs. George Bean are 
having the interior o f their home 
redecorated,

/
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By ullnting the 4 H club of Ca
tarina high school and the Tex«.* 
Game Pith and Oy«Ui i omm -».- n 
the use for a period of two 'u r -  
gf several hundred acres of land 
the t'utrina Farms Co. of Dimnnt 
Count) Texas has provided stu
dents the “ workin« tools with 
which to help re-tor. the game 
Ct the state and to also learn the 
practical side of ganu man a fo 
ment The proeedlMt- is a new de
parture in Texas and is hemp 
watched with considerable inter 
e*t by gann- officials throughout 
the state

The large tract of land is to l>e 
Utilized by the 4 II dub members 
as a school demonstration area for 
a bobwhite quail demonstration 
project and has been designated a 
wildhfe sanctuary for bird« and 
animals Students will assist in 
providing »uitable habitat for sev
eral species of wildlife and will 
also plant crops suitable for pro
viding feed The practical knowl
edge derived by the 4-11 club mem
bers is expected to result in in
creased conservation and game 
throughout Dimmit county.

Arrangement* for the working 
agreement, believed to be the first 
of its kind in the Southwest, were 
made by H A. Dillon, manager of 
the t'atrma Farms; C. I). Lon- 
dolt, suiierintendent o f t'atrma 
high and Herbert Ward, state 
game warden

very little damage to quail nests i 
and eats practically no eggs, if j 
any. experts of ihe gome depart | 
nient have been concentrating up- ! 
on a »tu.iy of the foot! habits of i 
the roudrunner, that long-tailed 
bird so familiar to west and south 
Te xa -.

Stories have long made the 
rounu that the i.uidrunner was a 
destroyei < f quail and their egg“.

Examination of th< content- o! | 
stom&ch» of many road runners i 
shows that there was no evidence 
of quail or their eggs being eaten 
On the other hand, it has been j 
definitely proved that 85.6 of all i 
food* of the roadrunners is in- j 
sects. Reptiles, most of which: 
were lizards, totaled ti per cent 
Vegetable matter composed 2 per 
ient und birds made up 6.4. they 
including cactus wren, sparrow 
and meadowlark

That the roadrunner deserves 
; rotection for its aitl in destroy- ; 
,ng insects has been ascertained. 
The greatest good these birds do 
lie“ in the number of grasshop
pers they eat. Sixty-two per cent 
■ t the entire stomach contents 
consisted of grasshopper*. Other 
insects included caterpillars, cen- 
tipedes. scorpions. tarantulas, 
beetles, cicadas and several other 
noxious and poisonous insects.

A cr | pled ! >e <n the tìtSbon* 
Ranch in San Saba countv re
cently gave b rth to her -ix’ h se* 
of twin fawns, John Wood, state 
game warden of Brownwood. re
ports. According to Mr John Gil>-

Parent* Urged To  
See That Child’* 

Birth Registered

■VESTIN' Parents f ihildrvn 
starting school for the first time 
this fall are urged by the state! 
department of health to make sure

bon», owner ••f tht» THrich. tht d<w that they have a 1
was shot whei\ very• yv-untf and htr certi fu at ion regar
right hm-i leK Han Ï>ten ua#!«?** an«l if not. to tak
over since She raft If!r»* tht *anif step-i as soon as
locality each y tar. Uu n this record.

- Parents w)m do
Cob CarpenIff , ÜLatip tfanw* war trati on notificatio

dec. of Eagle Fa»* hj** started a of t)ìeir chibl art-

> proper lega I 
to ob- j

hilave regis-

contest in w Idhfe
In that i mn whit h l* attract-
ing Con rabie at?triti on Win-
ner* of 11ir tihrer priu in tht
tc«t will IM* the boy * who can

the liiryfiit number of
bird* an t atutosls, who can name
tht b«?*t fa * i for the various * pr
4 • * - -: f wlidilife in that urctjon .»f
th** state. w hn know the game laws
of T ru v amJ w hti K ri--w the rela
tiV** valui ait it a trie

Half of a <rlutch of twenty quail
rtf*f - w h was turni■ led out of a
n*.*t <*ii t Elm ere«i-W watershed
pr «n ! r. he l* 8 Soil Conser-
ration mrv it j »  noli•« from Tem-
plr were « v e,i rec<•f.tly and in
the proti one uf t:he men rm-
pluvfii Df' t he project g«it the »ur
prise of hi* life

L. 8 8uni nier*, ♦ n »ti neer «m the
proj, clutch Of eggs
when the t est * u  dr-troved 1
terrai
lives

ichiite A Miller. uh< 
farm nearby and w hi 

the project, gathered up
all the eggs He put them m a 
lunch box and on the way home 
that evening he heard chirping in 
the box Investigating he found 
two of the egg« had hatched and 
aix of them had pipped Upon ar
riving home he put the entire 
clutch under j. -ei'ing hen The 
six which h.ta pipped in the lunch 
box and two .wore hatched, mak 
ing a total of ten quail saved At 
the last account, the birds were 
all doing nicely

r. ot the birth 
advised to con-1 

'..nr their loi a! registrar of vital 
stati-tics with whom the certifi-i 
.ate w ,i- originally filed.

In many Texas school districts; 
a notification of birth certificate 
is reijuired to prove the child is 

cr .gh to « liter school. As the 
v.tai -tatistles department will be 
called upon to answer numerous 
requests for school certificate*, 
-»retiring this record early will 
speed up the prove»- of »«-curing 
tin- needed forms before school 
opens.

Acquiring a record of birth is 
m t only an important part of the 
task of getting the child ready 
tor school but 1» an essential item 
in the larger job of preparing the 
fold for th«- futur«' The time will 

come when he will need u record 
" f  hi« birth 1'roper registration 
n> w will preyent difficulty later 
<>n in his lifr

In addition to its importance at 
the time of admission to school.
! rth registration may 1« neves-1 
»ary for obtaining a work permit, j 
an automobile driver's permit, the 
right to vote and the right to 
niurrv . for proof o f  parentage, in
to ritance o f  property, settlement 
• ■f nsuranve and in establishing 
identit \

Bride - “Oh. Dad! I'm so unhap
py I t aked .« nice cake for Fer
rivi»! and he threw it at m e" 

Dad 'Th*- b r u t e !  Why he 
might have hilled you."

Having determined to their sat
isfaction that the armadillo does

Argentina is trying to pare its 
government expen-es $611.000,000 
th « year

Locomotive ‘Celebrate** .T»th Birthday

"Ripper." a hard-werklag toremetlve. celebrated it* thirty dftk birth 
dag recently in Hebaken. N. I. Here Tkansas T. Taber d  Madie— , N. J., 
persliant af lb* Railroader« af America, an erga arsa tien «t railroad fana.

ig "raba” Into Ripper’a «reina. Ike “rah*“ la a hat bei 
af ant ceni. At toa right la Rrnee M i  Madtaan » .  J. y
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Your Every P R IN T IN G  Need 
Filled to Your Satisfaction...
Anything in Printing and 

Office Supplies from
“ A ” to “ Z”

VIIDINli MA» MINE I'AI'ER 
4XNOI N< E MB NTS 
\( t THIN BILES

— B —
IIAIM.ES and RIBBONS
BA M il KT FOLDERS
H W K  CHECKS
BILLS O f  FARE
BIKTII W N O I NEKMEVTS
lUHlKs \M> B O O M .E lS
BOOKKEEPING FORMS
BLANK FORMS
Bl SI NESS A N N O IA I FMI M S
HI SINFSS 1 XRDS
Bl.t LITERS

— c —
» \l I ING EARIIS 
(O l  N IFR  s VIES F A I »
» IIU I I \RS 
t Ol FON HOtIKS 
( ONI FB I FRtMiRAMS 
I REDIT SHFS 
( H XHGE SLIFS 
( X RIM IN PAPERS

~D —
DAM F PROGRAMS 
DIREI TOBIES 
d o d g e r s
DEFI.lt VTE BLANKS

LN\ELOPES
ELKt IBK Bemingtnn-R.ind RAZORS

I II INI, « ARDS
I l VFK VI. NOTICES 
I ILK FOLDERS

. . . G . . .
Gl MMED PAPER AND I MILLS 

•••{ J———
H VND BILLS

-I
INN Oit LS 
INDEX ( VRDS 
INK (Fountain Fen)

•••J ———
JOI BN AI.S nn<| LEDGERS

-K ~
KRAFT FNN FI OFFS (all »i/e»>

LETTER HEADS 
LEIN.EB SHEETS 
l.tMISK LE A I DEN K ES

ME VI. TH KETS 
MIMEOGK VFII PAPER 
MINIEtM.BAFII INK 
M W l St B U T  » ON I HS 
MEM S

———
NOTEBOOKS (l.«Miae Leaf)
NOTE HEADS
NOTH ES O f M l. KINDS

~ 0 ~
OEEIt E SI PPI.IES 
OHDEB BLANKS 
Ol F IL IA L  PRINTING 

...P..
PAMPHLETS 
PLAt ARDS 
PRINT ANV THING 
FHOt.RANIS

OEH K SKKN H E
——— I f  ———

HON XL TVPEXXRITEKS (Portable»») 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS <l».»rt- 

ahles and Standard Models 
REMINGTON MIDING MACHINES 
Kl BBEK ST \ MI'S

SHOM ( ARDS
STORE H XNIl llll l„s
S( B XT( II FA 1 »  t Xnv si/e)
SLi ONI) SHEETS 
WHIFFING I Xt.v 
ST \MF FADS 
>1X1 EMI NT«,

— T —
TYPEW RITER PAPER 
I X FEXX HI I El( RIBBONS 
TH KETS

—U —
t NI.I MMED I XIIEI »>

—— - y  mmm

X l>l I ING l XBIIS
—W —

v\ i p p in g  i \\ i i x i io n s  
\x in  Dow t x b i»
WINDOW LNXEIOPES

———Y
X VNKF.E Si X I EMI NTS 

l X L XB BOOKS

—and X and Z —
> IE X'OI ( AN THINK XV HAT THEY 
ARE FOR. H E 'LL PRINT IT TOO?

“ At your service with quality Printing.“ Whe

ther your needs are for a small or a larirc job 

the workmanship that goes into its preparaton 

will be bent on achieving a product of quality 

and service. Requests for help in planning 

printed forms or promotional literature to sme 
your needs will be welcome and aid readily e x 

tended.

Check Your
Printing Needs and

Supplies Today

Letterheads. . .
A Letterhead designed to fit the ‘ 'personality” of your b.i !:•■».« will 
mak«- u lasting impression upon those with whom you have dealing». 
Let us help you prepare such a "contact” with th, Fulda

Business Form s. . .
Including form» for every type of business and pun - -> Registered 
duplicate and triplicate forms and neatly bound in book» r in loose 
leaf.

Sales B o o k s ...
Small businesses or larg« businesses find s a l e s  l ooks a la-ce- ary part 
of their equipment. Blank .»ale» books in stock at all tin -«: and all 
types, including duplicate and triplicate, may be curve! ently ob
tained through us.

Ranch Bookkeeping R ecords. . .
A complete Ranch Bookkeeping Record, designed exclu.-ively f- r the 
ranch business and can be kept by anyone, even the-«- with i 1 book
keeping' experience whatever. For sale exclusively at th* Stockman.

Engraving. . .
"Sweetness of low price never equals the bitterness of Four QLALl- 
TX Engraving has that difference! The Stockman offer» you the 
latest in beautifully «ngraved wedding announcements, engraved 
business and visiting cardk. invitations, business annoucement.«. busi
ness and personal stationery, etc.— You have your choice of type, style 
and stock used— several lines to select from—and our -ervice i* 
prompt.

Quick Service!
.Reasonable Prices..

T H E  O ZO N A
STOCKMAN

C AL L  2 1 0
A SK  FOR T H E  S T O C K M A N  JOB DEPARTMENT

.iv-
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Two-Year Record—and Si i l i  Not War. Officially
I ?  ; ---------- ------------------------ 3i MANCMUMJO-

»r;ir"oii,’‘r
designed to

,ht. pellet rat ion of nioii- 
i ally visualized 

wall* or surface» 
„„¡sture above «rade

r ~ f ^ NZ

*n
und i* 

ppltitty 11 
«ni t« surfacestu substructure

a ..minies.« exists.
¿  , number of liquids
nte.l bv outstanding manu- 

: S w h i c h .  ffectively damp-
ante time preur.r- ,

, ..„,1 at the 
".I; Gaining of limestone, 
dine. <ast -tone, concrete

brR'k, ,he dam|>proof mate-; | 
..,¡,1 t„ retard the «b»orp*j 

,t ,lirt and grime 1
»ny 
i are
b' stone
;h, atmosphere and mute- 
 ̂ aiSjo in keeping buildings 

‘'from city smut._____ _

HiECONir- BATHROOM

••second" bath in a smull 
Is .iften a desirable thing, 

it frequently offer» a prob- 
because of lack of apace, 
«possible solution is elimina- 
0f the tub and installation of 

bower stall A complete bath- 
with shower in place of tub. 
be contained in a space as 
as five feet square, with 

■arable window arrangement.

KITCHEN f a n s

Installation of a kitchen fan to 
-¡Qve cooking odors from the 
-hen need not be either a diffi- 
lt or an expensive thing to do. 
„.•are now fans available that 
v be installed in th e  window. 
t installation does not require 
ch labor, and the fun operates 

ithout interfering w ith  th e  win- 
w.

x-Slave, 112, Worries 
About Years to Come

BATON. ROUGE.  I.a.—The 
sere sea-u'- have left few 
■rk- on Unde John, a former 
avc who rivals <>!’ Man River 
r the " j u k e e p s  rollin’ along" 
le. but wh" at the  age of 112. 
beginning to worry consider- 

'iy the years to come.
Nob."ly worrit.- about Uncle 

?hr. pa-'.ng on. He is one of the 
‘ ¿marks, like the live oaks along 
l bayeus. ami he seemed just as 

»urdy, until a remark of his 
•aught Baton Rouge to the reali- 
■t; n that the old Negro is aging 
1 late.
It began when someone asked 
i why he spent only one dollar 
of his monthly relief check. 

Incle John replied:
"Well, lii.-s. Ah alius figgers Ah 

should save up for mah ole age. 
Ji’m doin’ je.«’ that."

AUG 9. 1937 
P E K I N G  FALLS

( ’old floors are an indication of 
i excessive heat leakage In tile 
basement. I f  the home owner is 
sure that the windows fit well and

« o i "  f l o o r s  F o r  Athlete. Foot
To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of ath
letes foot, ringworm and eczema 
use Murlann. This liquid medicine 

are dosed, steps should be taken ¡(fives relief at once. Satisfaction 
to locate the source of leakage. guaranteed by OZONA DRLIG CO.

Some effective insulation may , Price 50c. l ‘J-12t
be applied to the bottom of or he- -------------------------

¡tween the joists of the first floor. The German Army is buying 
thereby reducing the heat loss many pigeons for its carrier pig- 

I there. i eon service. •

NOV 9, 1937 
SHANGHAI FALLS

MAY 12, 1938 
SU C H O W  FALLS

AUG 9, 1939
J A P A N  H O L D S  
V» OF CHINA

Two years ago yesterday i Wednesday >. on August ». 
lirst major conquest in the Chinese war. Maps show

1037, Japanese troop- occupied Peking as their
progress of the campaign to date.

Q U E S T IO N S
and

A N S W E R S

Q What causes mildew to form 
on outside painted surfaces .’

A. This ¡»frequently due to the 
fact that the paint is soft because 
ot excess oil and the area where
the mildew forms is damp or well 
shaded.

1938 Home Building 
Largest Since 1929

New residential building in 
I93H amounted to about 347,000 
family units, exclusive of farm 
homes—the largest number sine 
1029, according to the fifth an
nual report of the Federal llous- 

j ing Administration. Approximate- 
| ly 270.000 one-family houses were 
included, about 10 per cent more 
than in 1927 and about 75 per 

: cent as manv as in 1929.

Q. The tiles on my bathroom 
wall have small brown lines run
ning through them Can anything 
he done to get rid of them?

A. No. If you object to this, the 
only thing to do is replace the 
tiles.

RADIATOR SERVICE

tj. Will the installation of s 
kitchen fan prevent odors from 
penetrating the downstairs of my 
home?

A. If a vent fan il.... not entire
ly eliminate cooking odors, it will 
at least make them mui h le.-- 
noticeable.

(j, The flashing around the 
chimney is wearing out in places 
Can it be patched?

A. If this i- the case, it would 
he best to replace it and not at
tempt patching.

Rook shelves can lie made to 
conceal unsightly radiators.

The shelves should he the same 
height as the radiator, and when 
possible the bookshelves should 
extend across an entire wall. 
When the radiator is at one end 
of the wall, ¡i cupboard may be 
built at the other end for balance. 
One row of books above the radi
ator will conceal it further.

Such shelves decrease the con
vection of heat. Unless the heat 
output of the radiators without 
the shelves is more than suffi- 
. ¡ent to heat the room adequate
ly. shelves should not be installed.

FIRE RESISTANCE

owner Gould consult a good plas
terer or builder before muking the 
repairs, for in attempting to do 
the work without knowledge of 
plastering he may increase the 
damage.

The underlying cause of such 
cracks should be ascertained and 
the condition remedied before re
pairing the plaster, in order to 
keep the cracking, etc., from re
curring.

•M.

Ship Via

Westers 
Motor Lines

San Angela To Ozonn

We appreciate your 
Business

W ould Your Insurance Be Adequate?

7 7• •

CRASH ! A  LIFETIME’S 
SA V IN G S  WIPED  

O U T  IN  A  SECOND
A mechanical defect . . .  an error in judgment 
. . . CRASH! In a split-second, your savings 
of a lifetime may be wiped out through no 
fault of yours.

Protect yourself against damage suits result
ing from automobile accidents with adequate 
liability coverage. Don’t risk losing your sav
ings . . . don’t risk mortgaging your future 
earnings. Call 91 today for full particulars 
and rates on liability insurance.

Graham & White
Insurance

PHONE 91

(j I« it neees.-ary to wax a 
floor that has been painted?

A By waxing such a fh>»r you 
will prolong considerably the life 
of the paint.

(J. Are handrails nece-«ar\ on 
stairs? We have ivne in the new 
house we have purchased.

A. At least one handrail should 
be provided on all stairs.

In finishing the attic of the 
home the owner maj increase the 
fire resistance by installing some 
form of asbestos paper between 
the subflooring and finish floor
ing.

PLASTER REPAIRS
Cracked, loose, or stained pla

ter or other wall and ceiling cov
ering- should be repaired a- 
quiekh as posible to prevent fur
ther damage. The average home

N O W  IN  PR O GR ESS ... O UR

August Sale of RUGS
Featuring Broadloom Carpeting

SALE PRICES ON ALL Rl GS AND CARPETING

Broadloom—

Model For Minimum Means

High quality Broadloom 
and carpetingv 9 and 12- 
foot widths at only—

$3.95 sq. yd.

Axminster
Rugr

An array of beautiful 
high grade 9x12 Axmin- 
ste* rugs in many beauti
ful patterns and colors for 
only—

$29.50

C LO SE -O U T
On All

Porch - Yard  
Furniture

! 2 Price
N o t many pieces 
left but all go at 12 
the original price.

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, Mgr.

"Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Th» h m H _ ,
*»• Mrooai, living____ ____
»•trhen. illuatratea haw emm 
fwUbir living quarter« ■«> 
*  obtained in the 1
*o»t field. Assigned ______
t*on nf $4.250 by Ike Feders! 
Housing Administration. th. 
"««ne »a . built in Iowa with a
■oMgsg, o f , j  SQ0 ,floored h>

F’HA. Monthly payment« 
•’H* •Uratilve beuae ama 

0 only *22.4*. exeluaive ol 
(• tea and hasard inaur

F l o o r . -  P l a n

A u l o  O i le d

Aermotor W in d m ills . . .
Long Life . . .  Better Service . . .  More Water 

Less Trouble

We are local selling agents for the 
original self-oiling mill. Improve
ments have been made by Aermotor 

when necessary until this pioneer is 
now as near perfect as a mill can be.

A ll sizes - - - Promp Service

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Lumber—Building Supplies

/
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*Deer* An»!»*« Locked Missouri Meerschaum— From Cob Bin to Cob Pipe
Recall Death Battle

A wildlife tragedy, u butti»* t«> 
the death between two big buck 
deer, was discovered b> ridera on 
the Jone« Miller ranch south of 
Ozona last week when the> found 
the moulering carcass»-.« of the 
two big bucks, their antlers lock
ed in a death grip

Both of the grim battler* must 
have been hug«- fell»«*«, the ant 
1er* showing »ach with It points. 
The horn of one had wound be
neath the other'* to torni a sort 
of half Nelson lock, the stretched 
neck indicating that thi* hold had 
resulted in a broken iu*ik lor the 
victim, whose death m turn spell
ed the doom of hi* slayer.

Rains—
(Continued from pagi 1

Tuesday afternoon and night. 
Many O. • •i-.n ■ shook the moth 
balls out of winter coats and jack

Range Program —
(Continued from Page One)

lie liizeahly i

yt* to \\uird o ff the chill brvme
RH fle|>mg down from the north
and north

TlM \ •mon Ci>x I«»sjdt* licr, tht*
old 1 H « \ ■ •nit% i* undergo-
ing i'\Xet\ livr runlovat ion». includ-
ing sturcin and i«amt mg I'Utsnle
and cocopitóte irt'tjui-orati«m in-
side

Xrs C»?rulir Mfim*i he i» sperul-
ing a vat ation u ith her pa rents.
Mr and Mrs l J. K itti«r. w ho
live near Cttmanohr

NOTE WELL
Ik u CAN

. . . it * the new package in 
which youll Knd Humble 99"’ 
M otor Oil at Humble Service 
Station» and Humble deal 
ert It is appropriate that 
the new package should be 
adopted at this time: recent 
additions to Humble t manu
facturing tacihtiee have en 
abled the Company tc make 
definite improvements in a 
continuously unproved prod
uct—to go on beyond past 
Improvements and otter you 
a motor oil which will give 
you balanced performance 
In your car. . . . BALANCED 
99" ts last what the name im
plies— it has all the desirable 
qualities at a motor oil in 
perfect balance none sacn 
Seed none over-emphasised. 
. . As you use it you will 
discover that tt gives you a 
clean motor Vow oil con 
sumption safe semes great 
stability at high and low tern 
peratures minimum engine 
»rear trsedom from sticky 
gum and varnish like forma 
Mont on pistons and piston 
rings easy starting in «rin 
let instant lubrication a per 
feci seal between piston rings 
and cylinder walls low car 
ben easy pumpabtliry and 
circulation, . . . What more 
can you ask lor1 . . Stop at 
the nearest Humble sign 
drain and refill »nth Bal 

red Humble 99' Motor Oil

H U M B L E
S TSSSS >n»evi»WV»Oe

■»' «*»«

llonir of Ihr Missouri meerschaum i* prarrful little Wastunzlon. Mo . famous as Ihr birOiplarr of thr rorn- 
rob pipe. smoked h> Alaskan sourilouzh«, Conno chieftains and mam an airrace man, these pipes are sold

workmen turn the cobs into pipe howl shapes on power lalhrs. The cob i\ burnished and its pores tilled with 
plaster of parts. Center: Surplu* plaster is removed and first coat of varnish applied. Then punrhinc ma
chines fashion stent ««pennies and after another coat of varnish, the pipe is ready. Iticht: Mayor Ftorello II. 
I at.uardia of New fork smoke* his Itame scarred favorite corn-cob pipe at his desk. Other famous enrn-
coh pipe smokers whose testimonials are on file include Marshal Foch, Ornerai Pershing, Sen. Bennett Clark
and M. L. Mencken.

MtiliV O zona__ (.anal \  imhursan Stamp Goes on Salt*
i Continuel! from l'aire Om

view to hi 
ndance this

o! thu district with
Hiring a record at-
year.
the >t «•«m«l largest j

the institute las’ -
ur rtH'alle*', and th»* ,

K ^PT T f^T T S ^r

- hoj-eful that that mark i 
bettered by thi* scarsi  
tut Th« young people will!
nd lease fr«-m the locali 

oVIos k Monday morn- j 
V- :»•»• w be *

expense 
urge*! t

on the contour 
creased.

An avowed tribute to Went Tex
as ruiiehmen who have popular
ized improved run-off control 
technique*, the furrowing recom
mendation would net the payment 
linear foot instead of 50 cent* an 
acre.

Mowing of paature* to kill no- 
m>count weed* and brush, an op
eration found to be of purtieular 
benefit to grazing area* of South 
and Ea*t Texas, should earn 25 
cent» an acre, the conferees de
cided.

Both moves hail been recom
mended earlier by the state agri
cultural conservation committe, 
which had five representative* at 
the meeting.

Keport* of the conference, 
which called for no fundamental 
changes in the range program but 
did provide for a higher allowmet*

I *>f fund* for deferred grazing, was 
.•\pected to gain the ready approv- 

l ul of Secretary of Agriculture 
: Henry Wallace, whose signature 
j is needed to put the recommenda
tions into effect.

As usual, participating ranch
men next sear will receive range
building allowances, to be earned 
by a wide variety of conservation 
practice*. No practice was drop
ped from the li*t. Deferred graz
ing. which now qualifies for 60 
per cent of a ranch's runge-build- 
ing allowance, where supplemen
tary practices are recommended 
and carried out, will qualify for 
To per cent o f the allowance next 
year. The .«ame provisions regard
ing supplementary requirements 
will apply, L. \V. Anderson of 
I’ccos, who attended the confer
ence as a ranchman and state

t h u h s h a y .

I
Am" n* other T,*?
«ting were Ho*!?* <1

. Z'*"'
1

lb.
*
I

'Ut» ,

M rs . R u sse ll Is

('omplimented \\
L a s  A m ig a s  Party

Mrs. Lowell l.ittletor , 
minted Mr* K «  r '
•ride, when she entertain*B 

bers of 1 ... \.. **»

"" r‘"’ ' '^ V .
day after.:..,.n. Si|v„  ^  
pre.lom na'ed ln ,hf fo ‘ “J 

"«'l* bouquet,7  4
and pmk r,„es , b„ut %Mr" < Wilson J  
score prize and Mr, t .
r ,W- l,,W Mr. Kd Bear,,, 
bingo prize Mr« Ru,wi| * 
sented with gift 

Other guest- were \|r«
■ billip Mr Bryan II: 
Mr*. Richard Flower* \i, 
si. West. Mrs H. C 7 
Mrs. James Flynt, Mrs C 
Zandt, Mr- Frin k Janie, j|. 
Bean Mrs  ̂ Plea, Children
Ida Mae \ .1« - ,f p„n « 
Mis* Wanda Watson. M.u 
Augustine, Mi>s Totsy 
Miss Mildred North. Mrs , 
Nesrsta. Mr Sid Mlll,pia, 
Mr- Itij Wai : Í Sonon, 
Italjih Jones. Mr- J,c|( Rii 
Mr*. Doug Kirby. Mr«. Hugh 
den of Belton, Mrs. Joe Cl 
Mrs Bill I : k! n and Mrs | 
Tandy Mrs Morn* Talley 
Mr*. J. I’ , pogu. wen tea g

ad

!■ D K RENT -—l- room bou» i 
bath; improved. Jones

brill* Ci*t, TTh’- s -ts, pillow. H?v-ial three-cent stamp m••’«•mi'rating tht- twent
tottfil, cup* platt», knife. fork and \rrsar;V of the Pamurna canal's :■«- ». ; ng will go on sale 1
spoon and other personal belong- ■rutt l S on the l y S (harU now station«-« I in the

i*'*» A mosquito net :s also men- The stamp. printed1 in purple has .«< it- central n
ttoned as one of the ree * s;t'es. as portraiits of f««rmer President Th« ■dore Roo »eve-It and
»  a mi 'Ui! (•««etha>ls. the canal '* engineer

Thi*re * 11 he couríips for nter-
mad lates, from 12 to 15 years. and j chanirt Saloon. U Iaelonged to *ny while Mis* jAnnie F
for young people fr<-m 16 to 2^ \ father,. the late C!ha» B Bai.ey. had a music class
In*!: t :.:«- Rev Clarence W ' - \\as foreman f <>r the ('ourier. F. te home I l  u  1
R U n  R M«i H*\ i.es It ma price le»* me-mento to ut. was tea« hing in the
. M. Dam. and Rev Ennis H. — - school.

UIIC
H

>n
rvan. Rev.

.September 12. 1■ r ,
! P N ,..

Bohmfolk m 
■ . s i« or Rev Roy 
i the morning »atch 

la.vern of LaFeria

Ben S, well w a * h a J 
vai o f a fine boy

■ n the ur
bi» ■me "• e County ticket read a* fid-

Bo
id Mr* Jame« Chapm« 
mt*er 1. a fine boy

Mr low; 
Sep-

W

Just A m o n «  Us 
Old Timers

*4*Nir 
ip n  f\ f i

Hack
g « \

retar 
rie tri

« M»lers and reta 
r.«ral merchandise mclu 
C<’x Company and Cam: 

m er & Co. G. l_ Bung 
dealer :n rarch supplie« 
iamk«erlain sold windmill 
•II supplies
Chris Meinecke was pr
th» Ozona Hotel—special 
r drummers.

For County Treasurer: 
Archie Cochran 
Rudolph Theis 

<r* o f For County Clerk;
• d L. Roy Hudspeth 
had. For County Sheriff;

■r was t A Broome 
I has San. A S well

and lie.*. Reynold.«
F t  Tax A»-e*»«>r:

; ; letor John 1. Young 
rooms T. B. Overstreet.

«wer a.
*rt Rolli
>r tifr.f

advar.ee Mart.r. M rr.». Ja
•ert. J H Patrick and

Saturday r ght.
and A W 1«'•s ;<>r a h unt d v
:nf irmary . er **x»d dì the count)
11» preen p-

The Courier carried about 15 
man. advertisement* from San Angelo, 
rner r ! ng the «an Angelo Nation« 
r 10. al Bank, whose officers were M 
low- L. Mertz. president; C. W Hobbs, 

vice president; A A. DeBerry, 
cashier

regardle«

it 25 ct

line m
distinti
person

ba* the l«e«1 telethon» 
U ««; 5 o-u can hear as 

San Argri* a« if the 
were talking to was en 1

The M:««es Walker 
at the M W Morr

'eptetr* t*er 10.
n it thit iow-

5 »dits•K fine
,-n and Kero-
fa  11 or. kl hi*

!a ugh : mu?*
rii re? id enea.1

If you have enjoyed this column

tioned persons please send the 
«-ditor a letter or postal card. He 

mu*- will appreciate your time and ef-

the other side of the wall.

Dr Arthur Hidgr.«. a
dentist, had his office ¡B
end of the <*a.on« drug st<

Lawyer* Itsted tu Ozot
J B Johnson, S G Tay h
Dubois, A has. F. Da vid soi

the rear HOME COMFORT
W fff
( L

D F*

Contract* f«xr w nier well# to the
depth of WO feet uere being tak*
en by Simp»«'n Brother* ar4 b>
Smith and F wttr, Uxier, Têtu«*»

Wm Brow a had i  t o f  boyi*
and shoe shop■ on the ea#t aide of
the Plaza—-hef later isct'fd to
tiálTtpAfJMI t G Cw|er waj a
htifkiMtlith A’r»(i wheel« nffht J.
H. Pat ru k Wi1 5  proprietor of the

With Butane Gas— Winter and 
Summer

TA N K

;.er. you can add to the com
ind livability of your home with 
i  Gas Appliances

ht TR O U  X Refrigerator« will aase you 
the year-rtund through presenting food

w operating
Mr Mark«;

j. Kirhi strick ran the Palace 
Saleen. while Jame* B Gillespie ¡ 
wa* t r*>i r etor of the Mlver F t j 

i change Saloon Old Edgevrtwd. 
Kentucky I*ew Echo Spring*. 
U n<1*or. ( anadian Club and Rosa 
Bark were the popular whiskies of 
that tune

t your home more economically 
• and bother with gas. Cook with 
-eat water with it!

An old purse n the ah«;re-men
tioned trank contained a silver 
check ah«'at the siae of a half 
dollari, i sa ned by the Silver Rx-

Joe Oberkam pf

Baker's

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

HEARTS DELIGHT

3 cans 
6 cans 

12 cans

16-01 NCE CAN

GI.EN VALLEY BETH  BRAND

C A T S U P  1 1  n  PICKLES
ll-OZ. BOTTLE I | V Wuart Sour

ROT AL PURPLETOILFT (6.*>U-»heet roll*»

TISSUE 1 Q n
___ I  I B

REt I PE BRAND (taM can*7

SA LM O N  O E -
FOR 4 v V

f\x w ■ I » IU I

Grape Juicil 7 j
Per Pint I  I  W lPer Pint 

STALEY S GOLDENM  .AI.M r» UUI-Oli*’ i

s w  2 9 c
- f o r  A i  W  'z  g a l . c a n  i i V V |

T ^ o S c h i l l i  n  g Coffe
is I-LB ( AN 2 LB. CAN

27c 53c §

Jack Sprat CO R N  _  I
* m > HOM INY Ca

3 cans 35c nllf
6 ^ « .  No. 3i*6 (  an R P ” I

cans
No. .100 ( an

M A T P I o w n  SHOE >TRINi,

SPINACH  A C  a  Potatoes O S j
No. 2 ran. 3 (or £ 9 6  3 t O H ________

. . « .  .. r  a x i l  TENDERSHOl LDER | NIC E AND TENDER

R O A ST  *1 A p  Pork Chops 2/|
Per Pound | Per Pennd • _ ? —

— -  **-*» - ( W n l  i m .G T S

BU TTER
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NEW RED

Potatoes 1
1 LBS. 1 9tl
JACK SPRAT ■

Pork-Beans CaI
16-OZ. ( \ N | | | I

( HOK E NEU ( HOP

A P R IC O TS fl
2 LBS f j!5t|
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Crockett County 
To Pay Oft A ll 

Its Debts By ’45
Road and Courthouae 
Bonds Retired Then; 
School Still In Debt

In just -ix mere years, on April 
10 194"). t" exact, Crockett 
county "  ¡11 be out of debt, pro- 
videil the payinir pace of the past 
nine years is maintained.

On that date the last of the re
funded -. rial road bonds w ill be 
retired, a -mall outstanding bal
ance of courthouse building bonds 
to he cut down in the period.

The county at present owes 
$160,000 in road bondsv all that 
remains of an issue of $375,000 
voted in 1930 for the construction 
ijf paved highways through the 
county. These bonds were recently 
refunded at 3 per cent interest, a 
drop from the original 5 per rent. 
A balance of $12.<KHI in the court
house building bonds issue will 
be retired in 1942. These bonds 
draw 2 i per cent interest.

The road bond issue was float
ed originally as 30-year bonds 
hearing 5 per cent interest. The 
is-ue was purchased by the Cen
tral National Rank of San Angelo. 
An option was exercised by the 
county at the end of a five-year 
period and new serial bonds were 
,-.-ued to refund the debt at the 
lower interest rate, the bonds to 
mature in ten years.

The county has been able to re
tire these bonds in short time 
through the state assumption of a 
percentage of interest and princi
pal payments, officials said.

County schools will not be in 
•uch good position in 1945. School 
house building bonds outstanding 
now total $151.000, of which 
$140.000 are on the high school 
building and $11.000 remaining of 
the issue for construction of the 
elementary school. These bonds 
.an not be refunded int . short 
term bond- and must be carried 
through to maturity in 11*70. 
when the last one will he paid off. 
The total remaining debt <>t the 
schools in 1945 will be $110.ooo.

Children? Dictators Just U ve The,,, New 5^

Is Affirmed By 
Commissioners

10c Cut From Previous 
ly Set Rate Leave» 

Net Hike O f 23c

O zon. Get. Shower. A t te m p te d  R a p e
Temperature Drop* r . , ,

From Century Mark 0 -Y C iir*U id  L illi

Charged To Man

Though grim •‘military necessity” causes Chancellor Adolf Hitler ol 
Germany, left, and Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy to build huge bomb
ing planes in order to wipe out cities and their populations, the two 
dictators never fail to show their love for children—at least when they 
fare a camera. Here Hitler playfully pats one of hi* youthful supporters 
who was singled out for the honor during a special celebration in Berlin’» 
famous Olympic stadium. Mussolini proudly accepts a bouquet of flowers 
from a little Albanian child during his recent visit to Riccione.

ONE T H IN G  

and
THEN A N O T H E R

Hy FRED C.IPSON

CORPUS CHR1STI.— I ^aw a 
woman making a string trellis for 
her flowers the other day and it 
reminded me of old Tumbleweed 
Turner.

Tumbleweed used to rent a farm 
right do-.- to our place and he 
never would let his wife or daugh
ters grow any flowers in the yard. 
He (I make them plant beans and 
tomatoes and other vegetables.

"If they're going to lose time 
out of the cotton patch fooling 
*ith things in the yard, they just 
** well be growing something 
worth something.” he’d say em
phatically.

Judging by thi«, one would 
nmk Tumbleweed was a very 

thrifty, hard-working man. Which 
wasnt the case, at all. Tumble- 
"e. .I believed in thrift and hard 
work f,,r his wife and family.
rd he aw to it that they prac- 

-” 'd what he preached. Rut as 
1,1 himself, whenever any real 

¡ 1  "ork stared him in the face, 
»Iway.s seemed to put a catch 

!? ’ " middle of his back or -tart 
rheumatic cramps in his legs 

'd’"ut all he was able to do 
ii‘* Hobble up to our house and 
. *r"u,'d and grunt out his 
ln* ;,n,l pester Papa with advice 
Just how he should run his 

and do his work.
-»•metunes. he'd come up to the 

-be winter and »it aid 
hî *» e ,fwve,nih«nt and chew
D l ° i  CO an<1 "P '1 in ***• i ' re* 
ter , He wan the best spit-
r.«h. ,*ver, *aw- Vd u"u*ny * rt
fork Up 5 °** to His chair and 
ami »jry* iln**rB «cross my lips 
tin, ,pit ,ik*  h“ »* »■ »  "PK-

i'r .t.hout to(Continued on Pag* F u r )

Fans Asked To 
Pick Softball 

All-Star Team
Team Chosen By Bal

loting To Be Matched 
In Exhibition Tilt

Ozona sfotball fans are going 
to Fe given an opportunity to pick 
an all-star team by ballot, the 
team they select to he matched 
with another picked team from 
the remaining players in an ex
hibition game to be arranged lat
er.

The balloting will be for selec
tion of an all-star team of ten 
players and a manager, who may 
also be a player. Atter the fans 
all-st;.r team is chosen, another 
manager will be designated by 

'league officials to pick a second 
all-star team from the remaining 
players to contest the first team 
in an exhibition tilt, date for 
which is to la1 announced later.

The balloting will close Sunday 
night, it was announced Ballot 
boxes have been set up at each 
drug store and a list •11 all play
ers has been made and displayed 
near the ballot boxes tor the con
venience of voters, bans are asked 
to sign their names to the ballots 
to avoid “stuffing” of the boxes. 
The ballots will be counted by a 
disinterested committee.

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found a ballot which may be used 
in voting. However, all-star lists 
may be made on any kind of paper, 

ithe only requirement being that 
j each ballot must be signed in ord- 
( er to be counted.

Giant Watermelon 
I* Produced On 

Crockett Co. Soil

That Crockett county soil is 
productive of other things than 
feed for sheep and cattle was 
demonstrated this week when A. 
R. Scheil, an employe at the Tex
as-New Mexico Pipeline station 

; eight miles w e s t  of Ozona. 
brought to Ozona for exhibition a 
huge watermelon he had grown in 
the yard at his home near the 
pump station.

The melon, displayed for sev
era l days at the Ozona Drug store, 
weighed 65 pounds and was 33 
inches in length.

Prosperity Note . . .
96 NEW POSTOKI 1« E 
BOXES INSTALLED HERE

Recent growth in the population 
of Ozona has necessitated the in
stallation this week of a new sec
tion of postoffice boxes at the 
local postoffice. Ninety-six new 
boxes are to be available when 
tko installation in completed.

t  J. R Kersey aa-

Blood Test* To Be 
Required O f Ozona 

Handlers O f Foods

Food handler- of Ozona will ii 
tii** future be required to under 
g«> blood tests for detection of 
syphilis under a ruling by Attor 
ney General Gerald Mann thi- 
week making blood tests manda 
tory before issuance of health 
certificates to food handlers, it 
was announced by Dr. II. 15. Tan
dy, count) health officer.

I.oca! examinations for a time 
included blood tests. Dr. Tandy 
said, but on instructions from the 
state health department indicat
ing such tests were not required, 
they were dropped. Under the at
torney general’s new ruling, how
ever, it will i<e necessary to in
clude the blood tests in the rou
tine examinat ion.

Under the food handlers law, 
all persons engaged in food han
dling businesses are required to 
undergo p h y s i c a l  examination 
every six months to determine 
their freedom from communicable 
disease.

Commissioners Court of Crock
ett county, meeting in August 
-• -¡on Monday, affirmed a prev
iously agreed change in the 1939 
county tax rate by which ten cents 
was lopped o ff the county levy to 
afford slight relief from the 77- 
cent constitutional limit set for 
the state rate.

In order to give the tax assessor 
more time to prepare for the col
lecting period, members of the 
court reached an agreement on 
the cut last week, the order be
coming official with its adoption 
at the regular session.

The ten-cent cut was made from 
the rate previously fixed for this 
year, and will mean a net reduc
tion of but five cents from last 
year's county anti school rate, a 
five-cent hike having been made 
in the previous levy. The state’s 
raise of 28 cents, from 49 cents 
t o  77 cents, will mean a net hike 
o f  23 cents on the $100 valuation 
which residents of this county 
will pay this year.

The raise will be sweetened 
somewhat, however, by a system 
of discounts for prompt payments 
of taxes, the discount being 3 per 
cent for payment in October. 2 
per cent in November, and I per 
• ent in December.

Ozona and the immediate sur
rounding territory was included 
in the scattered areas receiving 
beneficial showers Wednesday 
night. The fall here was gauged 
at .23 of an inch.

The shower served to add to 
moisture stores in the visited area 
and at the same time to drive 
down the temperature which had 
climbed to new high records since 
rains earlier in the month. Temp
eratures hovered around the «•**n-1 
tury mark in Ozona Wednesday 
afternoon.

Cody Mayes, Ft. Stock- 
ton, Held A fter A t

tack On Ranch

Leaders Tremble 
As Softball War 
Taken To Enemy

Approaching E n d  O f  
Seaton Finds Cas- 

beers In Lead

The Standings

Casbeers 4 0 1 00(1
Humble 4 1 .800
Oberkampf 3 ■> .600
Tex-New Mex 1 3 2M
Williams 1 3 .250
Piggly Wiggly () 3 .000

Jury Condemns 
Proposed Road 

On Pecos River
Too Expensive Verdict 

O f Group Probing 
Hoover Road

A jury of view, appointed by 
the Commissioners Court to ex
amine and fix damages for right- 
of-way of a proposed road up the 
east side of the Pecos river to 
provide an outlet for Armond 
Hoover and other ranchers n the | 
southwest corner of the county,' 
reported to the court Monday! 
with a condemnation of the pro*, 
posal.

The jury, composed of Early j 
Raggett, Paul Perner. \V. 1
Friend. Jr, S. M. Harvick and D 
A. Wills, reported that the road 
as proposed would he ‘ ‘very cost
ly.” its construction estimated to 
“ cost ten times as much as to 
cross the Pecos river route.”

The jury recommended that the 
crossing route be considered and 
that the proposed road on the 
cast side of the river be aban
doned. pointing out that such a 
road would do immeasurable dam
age to Roger Dudley by cutting 
o ff his stock from principal wat
erings on the river.

65-POUND LAMBS
Three load» of 65-pound Crock

ett county lambs were loaded out 
at Barnhart this week. They were 
sold by Madden Read to !*•* IIum- 

1 phrey, order buyer. Humphrey 
paid 6's, cents a pound for the 
lambs Mr. Read also loaded out 
three loads of solid mouth ewes 
which he sold to Earl B. Pinson of 
Mineral Wells ut $3 a round.

Miss Zelma Scott 
Succeeds M r s .  
White on Faculty

Gatesville Teacher 1» 
Elected To Fill Last 

Staff Vacancy

The last remaining vacancy in 
the faculty of Ozona public 
schools for the coming school 
term was filled during the past 
week, according to announcement 
by Supt. C. S. Denham.

Miss Zelma Scott of Gatesville 
has been chosen to succed Mrs. 
Ted M. White, resigned, as teach
er of social studies ami penman
ship in the elementary school.

Miss Scott is a graduate of Bay
lor University, taking her 1! A. 
Degree with the class of 1929. She 
is completing her second summer's 
work toward a Master of Arts 
degree at the University of Texas.

The new teacher has had ten 
years experience in teaching, Mr. 
Denham said. She has taught the 
past six years in the Kvant Con
solidated school near Gatesville.

M r». M ary Perner’» 
12th Great Grand  

Child Born In Chile

Although the Casbeer team of 
school boys still hold the second 
half lead, with four straight wins 
and no losses, the second half 
gonfalon is still anybody’s to 
take. The Humble Oilers are »lose 
behind the leaders with four wins 
and only one loss. The Oiler- heat 
out the Piggly Wiggly crew :n last 
night's pre-shower battle

Not too far behind are McDon
ald's Oberkampf Gassers, with a 
record of three wins and two 
hisses, the Gassers heating out the 
Tex-New Mex Pipeliners Monday 
night in an extra inning, contest. 
The Pipeliners, who lost to the 
Casbeers Friday night an tied 
with the Williams team, winners 
over Piggly Wiggly the same 
night, with one win and three 
losses each. The Williams-Piggly 
Wiggly gam* Friday night was 
declared by many fans to be the 
best game played under the lights 
here this season.

With the Williams crew two tal
lies in the lead and coming in to 
bat, last night's shower arrived in 
time to necessitate culling the 
game 
game 
a future date.

William- team won a | retest of 
Monday night's game with the ( 
Casbeer lads <>n a decision of a 
play at third base. A runner was 
erroneously called out on an in
field fly without being tagged It 
is planned for this play-off game 

| on the softball field Sunday alter- 
noon.

The Piggly Wiggly t e a m, 
strengthened by additiotf of Tan
ner Kelly, ace hurler from Shef
field. anil Elton Holland at third 
base, won their first start with 
the new players over the Tex-New

A charge of attempted rape of 
on eight-year-old San Angelo girl 
was file«! in justice court here 
this week against Cody Mayes. 24, 
of Fort Stockton. The offense ie 
alleged to base been committed oil 
the 09 ranch in northeastern 
Crockett county.

Mayes, who is married and the 
father of one child, was visiting 
his mother and step-father, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Jackson, employed 
on the ranch. The two girls, dis
tantly related to Mayes and Mrs. 
Jackson, were also visiting from 
San Angelo.

Mayes was first arrested by 
Schleicher county officers and a 
hearing was in progress at Eldo
rado when officers there discov
ered that the alleged offense had 
been committed about three milea 
across the Schleicher-Crockett 
county line in this county, anil 
Sheriff W S Willis was notified 
and,went to Eldorado to bring thu 
prisoner here

According to statements made 
to officer by Mayes and the two 
girls, thp three left the ranch 
house in a car to go to a salt 
house at a remote spot in the pas
ture There a game of "hide and 
seek” was agreed upon and while 
Mayes was being “ it." the two 
girls selected separate hiding 
places The alleged attempted at
tack wa> then made on one of the 
girls, whose screams brought the 
other to the scene. The two fright
ened rhildre.i then started walk- 
t:g home, and, according to their 
tatement. Mayes made them get 

in the car and ride back to the 
ranch house by threatening to 
whip them with his belt. Mayes, 
however, denies making such 
threats II*- likewise denied the 
attempted criminal attack.

Old Wound Results 
In Operation For 

Former Ozona Boy

Clifford Watts. Jr., 15, has been 
moved from a San Angelo hospital 
to his home at 221 West Second 
street in Odessa, where he is re- 

It was pronounced “ no covering from an operation to re
ami will la* played over at move an intestinal obstruction

| caused by an old gunshot wound 
. suffered in Ozona eight years ago 
while the Watts family resided 
here.

Young Wutts was visiting on a 
ranch south of San Angelo when 
he was stricken July 30. making 
an operation necessary. Mr. and 
Mrs Watts accompanied him 
home. He is doing nicely and un
less some unforeseen development 
arises, will be able to start to 
school at the opening date, Sep
tember II, according to word re
ceived by friends here.

Mr Watts formerly operated a 
filling station and garage here, 
leaving here about three years 
ago to go in business in Odessa.

Mrs. Mary I’erner of Ozona re- Mexico Pipeliners only to have the 
cent!)’ received news of the birth game declared ‘ no gam* on a 
of her twelfth great grand child, protest of ineligible players. The 
Ths newcomer in the family is a game is to be played over it it !
son born July 5 to Dr and Mrs. has bearing on the championship I*eslie Nance, salesman for J<>e
John Bradford in Chiquicamata. Kelly was not available for hurl- j Oberkampf. who ha- I... . ill for
Chile. Mrs. Bradford is Mrs. Per- ing duties against Humble last ¡several months, is suffering from 
tier's granddaughter, the daugh- night.
ter of the late Harry Perner and -----  ------------ -
Mrs. Perner. Mrs. Harry Perner.i U. F. l ’nwell, who operates theerner, i
who has been with her daughter 
and son-in-law in Chile for sev
eral months, is expected to return 
to the United Stat< s in September.

Mother Perner’» twelve great 
grandchildren are divided, eight 
boys and four girls.

Magnolia filling station here, 
seriously ill at his home.

malta fever nr goat fever, accord
ing to recent findings of attend
ing physic inns. Mr Nance is able 
to be up and is now undergoing 
treatment for the disease.

Ozona Pastor Hold» 
Meet In Big Spring

Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the Ozona Baptist church, is con
ducting a revival meeting this; 
week at the East Fourth Street 
Baptist church in Big Spring.

” 1 am having a good meeting 
with good attendance and results 

| thus far.” Rev. Childers writes. 
¡The meeting is scheduled to close 
I Sunday night and Rev. Childers 
* plana to return to Ozona Monday.

B A L L O T
All-Star Softball Team

Write the names < t | layers you select for the various posi
tions, sign and deposit in box at either drug store.

Pitcher 3rd Base

Catcher Shortfield

I m1 Ha mt Left field

2nd Basr Center field

Shortstop Right field

Manager ......... .........  Sign

¡Ègra
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H ead* O f Big Buck 
Deer, Antler* Locked, 
Recall Death Battle

A wildlife tragedy. a battle to 
the death between two big luck 
deer, was discovered by riders on 
the Jones Miller ranch south of 
Ozona last week when they found 
the moulering carcasses of the 
two big bucks, their antlers lock
ed in a death grip.

Both of the itrim battlers must 
have been huge fellows, the ant
lers showing each with 14 points. 
The horn of one had wound be
neath the other's to form a sort 
of half Nelson lock, the stretched 
neck indicating that this hold had 
resulted in a broken neck for the 
victim, whose death in turn -pelt
ed the tloom of his slayer.

Rains—
(Continued from pa ire 1.)

Tuesday afternoon and night. 
Many Ozonans shook the moth 
balls out of w inter coats and jack
ets to ward off the chill breeze 
sweeping down from the north 
and northeast.

The Vernon Cox residence, the 
old 1- I! Cox home, is undergo
ing extensive renovations, includ- 
ing stucco and painting outside 
and complete redecoration in
side.

Mrs Coralie Moinecke is spend
ing a vacation with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs I. J. Kittle, who 
live near Comanche.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

M issouri M eerschaum — From  C ob  B in  to C o b  P ip e  Range Program —

t  "

(Continued from Page One)

Home of the Missouri meerschaum is peaceful little Washington, Mo., famous as the birthplace of the corn
cob pipe. Smoked hy Alaskan sourdoughs, Congo chieftains and man« an average man. these pipes are sold 
everywhere in the world. I.eft: Alter cobs are sawed into pipe lengths, the piths are bored out and master 
workmen turn the cobs into pipe-bowl shapes on power lathes. The cob is burnished and its pores tilled with 
plaster of parts, ('enter: Surplus plaster is removed and first coat of varnish applied. Then punching ma
chines fashion stem openings and after another coat of varnish, the pipe is ready. Itight: Mayor Fwrello II. 
I.aduardia of New York smokes his flame scarred favorite corn-cob pipe at his desk. Other famous corn
cob pipe smokers whose testimonials are on flic include Marshal Foch, (icneral I'ershing, Sen. Bennett Clark 
and II. L. Mencken.

Many Ozona—
(Continued from Page One

NOTE WELL
*7Au CAN

. . . it'« the new package in 
which you'll find Humble 997 
Motor Oil at Humble Service 
Stations and Humble deal
ers. . . .  It i« appropriate that 
the new package should be 
adopted at this time: recent 
additions to Humble's manu
facturing facilities have en
abled the Company to make 
definite improvements in a 
continuously unproved prod
uct—to go on beyond past 
Improvements and otter you 
a motor oil which will give 
you balanced performance 
in your car. . . . BALANCED 
997 is lust what the name im
plies—if has all the desirable 
qualities ol a motor oil in 
perfect balance, none sacri
ficed none overemphasised. 
. . .  As you use it. you will 
discover that it gives you a 
clean motor, low oil con
sumption. safe service great 
stability at high and low tem
peratures. minimum engine 
wear freedom from sticky 
gum and vamish-like forma
tions on pistons and piston 
rings easy starting in win
ter. Instant lubrication a per
fect seal between piston rings 
and cylinder walls, low car
bon. easy pumpability and 
circulation. . . . What more 
can you ask for! . . . Stop at 
the nearest Humble sign, 
drain and refill with Bal 
anced Humble 997 Motor Oil.

ous churches cl the district with 
a m i  w to bringing a record at
tendance this year.

Ozona had the second largest 
delegate« at the in-titute last 
year. Rev. Slater recalled, and the, 
pastor is hopeful that that mark! 
will lie bettered by this year's! 
attendance. Tin young people will| 
meet and leave from the local | 
church at !• o'clock Monday morn-1
: i (legist rat ion fee w ill be #."> i

P< i person, which covers cost of 
n> , s and all other expenses, j 
Ti* attending .■»••«* urged to 
bring lot. bedd tig, sheets, pillow, j 
towels, i up. plate, knife, fork an».! 
spo. n and » . ..»r personal belong-1 
.«gs A nu -quito net is also men- i 
ton < d as one of the necesities, as 
is a swim suit.

There will be courses for inter-! 
mediates, from 12 to 1ft years, and 
for young people from It* to 2ft. 
In-tructor- include Rev. Clarence 
Watson. Mrs Roy May. Rev. Les
lie McDaniel and Rev. Ennis 15. I 
Hill in the intermediate division 1 
and Rev. Lowell Bryan, Rev. 
Bruce Co\, R ,» E 1*. Neal and 
Re\ Milton Bohmfolk .n the 
young peoples division. Rev. Roy 
May will keep the morning watch 
and Rev. .1 C. Lovern of LaFeria I 
will be the vesper speaker.

Canal Anniversan Stamp Cot's on Sain

i

on the contour be sizeably in
creased.

An avowed tribute to West Tex
as ranchmen who have popular- 

. iged improved run-off control 
techniques, the furrowing recom
mendation would set the payment 
linear foot instead of ftO cents an 
ac re.

Mowing of pastures to kill no- 
account weeds and brush, an op
eration found to be of particular 

I benefit to grazing areas of South 
and East Texas, should earn 2ft 
cents an acre, the conferees de- 

, cided.
Both moves had been recom

mended earlier by the state agri
cultural conservation committe. 
which had five representatives at 
the meeting.

Report> of the conference, 
which called for no fundamental 

i changes in the range program but 
did provide for a higher allow tnce 

I of funds for deferred grazing, was 
expected to gain the ready approv
al o f Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry Wallace, whose signature 
is needed to put the recommenda
tions into effect.

As usual, participating lanrh- 
men next year will receive range
building allowances, to be earned 
by a wide variety of conservation 
practices. No practice was drop
ped from the list. Deferred graz
ing, which now qualifies for 60 
per cent of a ranch's range-build
ing allowance, where supplemen
tary practices are recommended 
and carried out, will qualify for 
7ft per lent of the allowance next 
year. The same provisions regard
ing supplementary requirements 
will apply, L \V. Anderson of 
Pecos, who attended the confer
ence as a ranchman and state

— "  lls" AV » j - i

.........Among „,h(.r .
m-eti", w„r„ „. H I

f-i n . ........ J* i
<m

^L*s. Russel]Jj i
Complimented At]
Las Aminas Party

•Mrs. Lowell l.m!̂  
|"*,,ted Mr. Rex

'
U‘rr 1 : 1 *
eral guests at her hon»
»lay afternoon. Sdt*. 
predominated in ,h *

'

score priz.- and Mr» J J  
r" u 1 ' ' ! •  Pi f c * 1 
bingo prize. Mrs. Ku^ 
sented with a gift 1 

Other guest- Ärrf »

Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
su West, Mrs. i f f  
Mr-. Jam, - Flynt. Mrs imI 
Zandt. Mr- Krank Jam« J  
Bean. M l'V.,s ('h 
Ida M , • } . 1
Mis. Ha I. da Watsc.n. SfiM| 
Augustine. M:-, Tlltsy| 
•Miss Mildred North, Jin( 
Nesr.-ta. Mr Sid Millq^ 
Mr- R War,! ,.f Sr,.a | 
Ralph .1 "io Mr- Jack ITU 
Mr... Doug Kirby. Mr». Hjp| 
den of |:> >|r- j(lf jy
Mrs Bill < ■. i ; k I ; n and MriL 
Tandy. Mrs. Morrà Till«;] 
Mrs. J. p. pegue wer. tu J

FoR RENT 4-room how] 
bath; improved. Jon« 1

I 1
A -pecial three-cent stami» . .mmemorating thè twenty-fifth anni- 

versary ..f thi Panama canal’s ■ • -i: -.g will go un sale Tue-day. Au
g ii.1 lft »»ti thè I S S Charle • • uhm stationrd in thè Panai Zone. 
The stamp. printed in purple ■ - has a- its »entrai motif framed 
pertrait. ut former President T 1'-‘ »doro Roosevelt and George \V. 
Goethal.s, thè »anal’i» engineer.

clange Saloon. It belonged to my 
father, the late Chas. B Bailey, 
who was foreman for the Courier. 
It i. a priceless memento to us.

Ben Sowell was happy on the ar- 
rival of a fine boy at his home 
September 12. lf*‘.'s Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Chapman. Sep
tember 1. a fine boy.

Just Among Us 
O ld  Timers

'Continued from Page One)

The Ozuna-San Angelo Hack 
Line .tage left every morning ex- 
cept Sunday', at ft a. m., return
ing at 10 to ¡1 p. m Single trip. 
$■< ; round trip. IS in advance. 
K. C Hightower was agent.

In,» tor- 1 T Walker and A W. 
Clayton maintained un infirmary; 
but would answer all calls promp- 
ly upon short notice, regardless 
of di-tance or time

Wholesalers and retailers of 
general merchandise included L. 
B Cox Company and Carmichael, 
J’orner & Co. G. L. Hunger was 
a dealer in ranch supplies. ('has 
Chamberlain sold windmill- anti 
well supplies.

Chris Meineeke was proprietor 
of tin Ozona Hotel -special rooms 
for drummers.

Martin Morris, James Chapman, 
J H Patrick and Harry IVrner 
left Saturday night, September 10, 
1SPH. for a hunt down in the low
er end <.f the countv.

“ Ozona I a- the l>e*t ti lephont 
1 line in the West You can hear as 
distinctly to San Angelo as if the 
jierson you were talking to was on 
the other side of the wall.”_ _ _

Dr. Arthur Hodges, a visiting 
¡dentist, bad his offici in the rear, 
»•nd of the Ozona drug store.

Archie Cochran was selling fine 
-yrup at 40c a gallon and kero- 
-ene oil at 25 cent a gallon at his 
groe* ry store.

The Misses Walker taught mus
ic at the M W. Morris residence,

while Miss Annie Killingsworth 
had a music class at the S. D. 
Foote home. Miss Dora Dunlap 
was hashing in the Ozona high
school.

The County ticket read as fol
low.« ;
For County Treasurer:

Archie Cochran 
Budolph Theis 

For County Clerk:
Roy Hudspeth 

For ( uunty Sheriff:
C. A. Broome 
Sam A. Sowell 
Geo. Reynolds 

For Tax Assessor:
John L. Young 
T. B. Overstreet.

The Courier carried about 15 
advertisements from San Angelo, 
including the San Angelo Nation
al Bank, whose officers were M. 
L. Mertz, president; C. \V. Hobbs, 
vice president; A. A. DeBerry, 
cashier.

If you have enjoyed this column 
and know any of the above men
tioned persons please send the 
editor a letter or postal card. He 
will appreciate your time and ef-| 
fort.

Lawyora 1ISted in Ozona were :
J B Johns» >n, s. (» Ta y lo«' , C. E.
Dubois. Cha E. Davidson, and S,
D Foote.

Contract* ftTf V ater well* to the
depth of bOO feet were liemg tak
en by Simpson Brothers and by 
Smith and Foster, Lozier, Texas

H U M B L E
ML *  m riM N O  COMPANY

A T C X A S  I N S T I T U T I O N  
M A N N C O  S T  T U  A N S

r*M 1*1« •» PW**»« 0*1 • «IFIONI0 CO

Wm. Brown had a cowboys’ boot 
anil shoe shop on the east sole of 
the Plaza—be later moved to 
l-ampasas C. G. Cooper was a 
blacksmith and wheelwright. J. 
H. Patrick was proprietor of the i 
< ty Meat Market.

John Kirkpatrick ran the Palate 
; Saloon, while James It. Gillespie 
wa. proprietor of the Silver Ex- 

I change Saloon Old Edgewood, 
Kentucky Dew, Echo Springs. 
Windsor, Canadian Club and Rose 

! Park were the popular whiskies of 
that time.

An old purse in the above-men
tioned trunk contained a silver 
check (about the size of a half 
dollar), issued by the Silver Bx-

HOME COMFORT
With Butane Gas— Winter and 

Summer
In winter "r summer, you a n  udd to the com- 
tort. convenience an») livability of your home with 
III TANK GAS ami Gas Appliances.

KI.ECTROLl'X Refrigerators will save you 
money th»- year-round through preventing food 
-poilaRe ami low operating cost,

) nu » an heat your home m<»re economically 
and with le-« fus- and bother with gas. Cook with 
it. light with it, heat water with it!

Joe Oberkam pf
F o r a i « »  • Hardware Elortrolai Gaa

Baker’s

S P E C IA L S  FOR FRI. &  SAT, AUG. Ill]

THOMPSON SEEDLESS \K\\ HKD

GR APES i  Cgi Potatoes 1
2 1BS_______________I  V V  4 LBS. I
HEART'S DELIGHT JACK SPRAT

Apricot Juice Pork-Beans
0  Iti-OZ. CAN
3 can* 25c ~

(TIOICF \FW CROPizZ. ^ A P R IC O T S j

Grapefruit Juice 1
16-Ol'NCE CAN |

GLEN VALLEY BETTY BRAND

C A T S U P  1 1 .  PICKLES
H OZ. BOTTLE |  |  V  Wuart >,,ur

TO ILET (tiftd-sheet rolls) I ROYAL P I’RPLE

TISSUE 1 Q g| Grape Juicil 7J
«  FOR _. I  9 V ! Vrr ***»« ■ ■ !|
RECIPE BRAND (tall «an «) STALEY S (.OLDEN

SA LM O N  4 E .  SYRUP
2 FOR ____________' »  <;AI < A N ____________________ ,

^ » S c h i l l i n g  Coffee
l-l.B CAN 2 LB. CAN

27c S3c §

MAYFLOWER SHOE STRING

SHOI LDKR 1 « « » " .......

R O A ST  1 An  Pork Chops«?!!
Per Pound __ |  W  ̂  ' ,>r ,,ound "

NK E AND TENDED

( ancho Valley (Sweet Cream) w .

B U T J ER 3 2 0  CHEESE 49c
KRAFTS
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¡ W .  B a l l , ,2 5 -  S '1|0 Chip,

Jack Sprat CO R N  1 " h " g * l .  _  ,wh„i, ».,.,„ HOMINY Ca
J cans 35c if  VI
c  No. 380 Canh cans 69(

SP IN A C H  A C  a  Potatoes O iftl
No. 2 can. 3 for 4 | | V  ft FOH ___
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